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KABUL,
SUNDAY, ~BER'10,'l965" "{l\,"~ 18,-i-iMd.;;":-.·-S.H":'-:J""'·"-·'-:'_~:"-"-·'o-.'-_":':''-'·_-:-.~~.~;:.~ . 0:: .,: PRlCiAt'2: - ".: ' ..-, "1·;
'vOL, IV, NO, 162 ' .~~~ ~ ... ' - , " . , ': . :
Kunduz Deputy Elected AsAnwariJ(~ork,()n-'Bh:iitt().r~~eefGrorr.ykc. T, /
TemporatyHeadOfParliament i~te;irGtlC!n:diRed·.·DiliiUs~~b'dian~PcikSun.nlit'.
KABUL, October 10,- C' .' M' "'t o .' • ,"'" ., . ~ . -- .;' •. 'PARIS, octob&JO,'(Reuter).-
'
fOSS' ..e~ .',~,g". . .,.,..' "T'~·. .~.·ioos..: t~.,'. Foreign'..M.',I,m.. oster; iU1fik.a1" Ali ,Bh.U.·rio.'. sa.id. "
.MEI~rnERS of p",limnent i!1 .a !Ilenary session S3.turda.y . .. " tet""red D""ly Abdul R<bman ""m lhe.~roviDcla1 ...tre KABUL, <kt. 1O.-A .""'" ~., .,.'. SojyiI>' ho" .]''''~ . mW .lb. ~.- F.refgn,. MiD'!' .'... .
., K."oz" the tempo"'" ''''''den. of ."Uament, , . ..., _ ......~'.~ . AD>kef,G'''''''' mN.w,Y,'" to _",,:,lb. s"'et.1)....... <,...
The ,emp,,,,,, p,~'deo' will el,,,>o." <h. ,""'...., "'~i· me.' p,_, whi<h ""'" pro..," tha'.an.JBd~·-,.mm,' ... the "............. ..
supervise' the work. of ·the com- dep..t an? other adI?mlStrauve s~aff adminisfration,cbealth,arid.:-social ,'be heId·on'USSR,'SOU... " " .' -: ", . . ,
mission, checking the credentIals of Parliament. WIth the electIon. serv!ce~ was r~ved witlispeci~ He-tofd'a'piesS eOiif~ren&'~ere' 'verY'constrtiCthle l-J)le 1:lY impar.:'.
of members of Parliament and the of a permanent PreSident the interest'by:'paftfcip~15in'tbe f.tj •. tbat ·lie'had-,called· olf'"a:'visit to' l1aHy-]ud~g the situatiO[1 in,!he
dulles of the temporary President ternationaI Red..~ross conference, .MoscOW on·' ,:;I'hw-sday .w!!.~ he' ~as!.'m~. di~pute;" 'Bh1?ttQ- said
, wlll be over, . in Vienna, Dr. Mohammad Osm~. foun-d:-tliaf~Gromyko.would;still "Gre,at an~:.sma11 pow~.s!lOulif.
UK Conservatives Deputy Abdul Rashi\i of- Pul-i- Ai:twari. Deputy ,Mlltister_of ,PUb- "be in New YorK. ·"1 want"to dis-.' j~dge the,lssqe on its m~rits,..' ';.: .
Khumri was also nominated to lic Health and ,secr~,.GeIier~ . cuss· willi hini :-what. appropria!e '. ':;1f, .every,body takes an impar-~'~' . :-' ~
Try To Brighten stand for election ,as temporary of the Red Crescent SOciety,- sald measures :snould'be taken to·.end tial . stand, 'we'are 'bDuna. to come-' " '-.- ,
President but he himself decided in an' a.-irport in~rview f?atm:day. 'the'dispute,"- he' said: ' .. " '.-': , . ,to a just ·solu!i?n. ~ ·!Ve. ~k is'" '
I
. M'" to \vlthdraw his name. " '. o' -' " "1 shall"·talk over'the proposal that }~e peop1e of JaJ:!lIDU' .and,. ,. '.
. mage At eettn9 The members of Parliamenf. Dr. Anwari' v.:-ho,l~(Lt~eAfgliiln' ·.maae· :by the ,Soviet Prime' Minis'-. ,Xasfunll' bee. giv~ ~the 'right o~ , " " '
elected a 29.member commission Red ..Cre;;eenY .:;delegati?Il at the. ter:'Alexei 'Kosygin; ior '.8.m~t: :;elf ~ete~IIlir..ation:' " ~, ... ' ',;C .,~ ,~.', -
BRIGHTON, England, Oct. 10, 10 check M.P's creden.tlals. "The con,ference; has returne!ll.O Kabul.: ing' ot the Indian ~qne Mfuister, ..Bhutto ~ald PakistaIl- f~vourea ~ :, , ..,,' .',
(Reuter) ._ Conservative Party commission, which was to report while other members -o~ the, d~le- Lal Bahadur Shastri'~ and 'Presi-' peaceful settl~ent of !ne dispute' ~
members gather here for their an- back to Parhament"today, is head- gation .'will.~taY ~: until t~ ~nd' aent'-Ayub Khan. in Tashkeni"; he. het\'Jeen India and <;hina.}~e'des-
nual conference next Wednesday ed by De"uty Ghulam Nabi I of the twcr.wee.!f con1~;ence,' . added. ,.~: .',' ,--: -', . cnbd ,as "preposterous" what· he-
determined-to present themselves Chaknouri of Moma!'::lareh, Nan- '. . Bhutto. said thaLif the people-of 'sa!d .was' an Indian eJ.airiI "to be
as a bright new alternative to garhar . "Dr: Anwari said the-conference· Kashmir' chose .to remain, with the custodJan of: ilie' 4:sian· fron-
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's discussed :developm~nt' . pr,,<iram~; ,,' . ' ' '" Ch' k .Parliament, which is to be offi- .. ... India, '''we would wish them' well' ners ,aga.tn~: u:tese atta.c s, -.'. -~'. '.
Labour adminlS'tration. . mes of Red Cross and Red "'res- . ' If Ch t" .>:. P' "clally opened by His Majesty the .,,' '" and our qmirrel Witll, ·India -Would' ma a tacll.eu- ajristar, we_ "', , ,-
With another general election cent societies .and.-approyed ;1' ge, ", . Id d f d t'" th '
,widely.expected within the next Km? on Thursday, met at.1O·00 n'eral programme' wpiCh' guaran- stop'there; " -:-=,' -. wou e en our "e~t9nes to ,e_ . ,
12 months the conservatives, whose a,m. ,tees,the'exparsion ot.medical·set, . .-'But ·rig~t· now. we must st()p Ja:; drop .of·_blood , lie, add~d_ ':--. -; .
l3-year run in .office ended a year A number of deouties were of vices, and, the'. traIrung'of yoUng' the slaughter ,of the' people of Every.n~tlO!lmust b~, the cus-; _.
ag0
4
qave little time to proiect a -the omnion that the commission '1'" '. . Jammu'and'Kashmirin the name.. todian of its own frontiers.'~. " o·
new image. electE;d yesterday to check mem- pe~~n~~ded'1hlit'the.. cQroerimcf< 'of· humanity aneL --demo,cracy": .' Bhutto:said.in reply~.to· ,a:qlies- ,
But they Will pe led by a man bel'S' credentials shculd also' go also elected a pJ;esident cif: tlie Iii':- TIie Pakistan' Foreign. Minister tion on' the .severance',of dipl()ma-
whose brisk, bustling personality mto eomplaints of certain candi- te t' al R'd Cr ,...- -d d ·desCribed the argument mat India" tic'relati()ns hetween 'P!ilOstan and'• rna Jon e OSS ~a..ue an .' I K hm' Mal ' . ..""'- Mal .
bears little' resemblance to former dates defeated in the elections, six deputies' fron( various .'. ceun-' cou~d not,.aftord~o eE a.s, IT go y~la. ~e I ,aySl~ re?Il:-' -- "
Co"•....uative leader Sir Alec Doug- Under Article 44 of the Eleclo, II' D :.Art . 'd ·th t' because others might aIso"demand se!ltatr~e!lt th~ UIl)ted, Nations,·~.... les: r, warl sal" e ram- - . .. 1 d 'h' had 'thaDen' ~·the·ve -ste
his-Home.. Edward Heath, at 49, is ral Law candidates who have irig' programme will promote' in- seceSSIOn y;>hlCh.would. e~ . to j..e,' g " r'Y, ext n~
the youngest .leader of the party \ complaints .about the way. the ternational' understanding'· an.d disintegration .of. th.e.:·-Indla'. as !Jf my state when.h~'sllll:ithat an·.
. di li 1 00 lect'o ~ d t d' th' . , .. ..,' '" on • < (Contd. on ........ 4)
stnce srae near y 1 years ago, e I n was ~on ue em. elr wGrld::peace.~·betWeen groups of !!1correc~.- ',_, " . .r-~ .' '
The relatively short gap sinc.e constituency an~ w.ho do not young men· in .the ·Red Cross, and . Ka~l:U?lr s Se,CessIO:-, could, not -' .,
the party held office has made it 1igree wtth the ruling of the locat Red Crescent Societies:"'.' affect. ilie rest of IndIa. he sar~.- n eo, . '. ~ -,' ~' '.
difficult for conservatives to make supervisory committee can for- The conference decided that nexl' .' "We:-do'not want.;to. s~, distn~. .£ arls,S~culates .,'
radical' changes in policies they ward a petition to ,the House for ye~r's meeting will be h~ld in:' tegrabop: o~ !he IndIan !!mon P.e--, '. ' .. ,. .' , : ., , ,.
'carried out for 13 years- ' whIch they were running. Morocco.' . ' '"- cause·,thls, mlgh~ s..ore~d, ' he stat-· '·On n..:..· G utI' ~,
Heath wall put in charge of the After a ~5,minute debate P~r- DT. Anw~i' exPressed apprecia; ,ed: ."We. want ~~i~'!O b: strong.,: " ...~, a .e s.fu~d..-O"t"S. ""~~inHuu~J!ar~ hamen~ ~eClded that the commlS' tilm .f~r the, war.:m recepti.Gll ac,' Umred' an;!. con~611dated--=-b~t '-:IF. R ~ .} "' , ':' -: .'poaftl~rCYth~el~ion. -- denl1a]s.l\nonn!r-~o~·d-'h~c-"'Ji:'r"Y'.d"fu;aa'Qi~ants'of the,cbtlfer- I India ttuly_ !ndIan" K~nmlT has,' ~e ectlon·.rlans'- .' . :, .'-'
The result is a bid to st:
ess
an:W be apoOln1ed. to sonst er an t anel .'. .:. .:.,.~,' ':'?"~"~b~ll"LQf;ill!~.:::....:.' - - ," ': . ' . .
tl.h
n
e
~~~~f:~aio~o=d:~e ~.n~~~ dai~: C~~~~~I~;~~ body. has one I "ndO'ne·s--i(fPI·ans"C~ntin~at•.O~ ;~, ~;:~~::~~;=~":~~ ,,'. -~.f e member ftom each prov~nce and '. ..' ", ' . < - .-" - .' '.- ". that he', will stand agam· ' ~-" , '. .- 0~~;: l~h~J;~';t~bb.co;~~~:r ~ one- me~ber representing . the Of r=. ' 'ht '.•.0a~ 'I-nst. MalaysLo": ..""" .-For, .althougil::th.efe ba~ . J:>een-..' '. " 0,
1 t f
nationalplannmg Kochl tnbes. .. . . , rig. ,A''otitI. ,,' . '. .'. ' ,.-':', no- official statem.ent,,}eading.~o::,:.la~:;":;.: moj~ poin"'; D'.'" H." Abd,,1 H",m, , . . .. , .- SINGAPORE, 00"''''' 10, (Be_I, <_,,,, '''_ti~......,..
,meg
e
'" _h";,='be Imm F.", pm..",,1 ",.'t<, h~ ... .. 11" "".10·'........ Ii.. ,...........hd'·.. ,., <he ",,,,,I ....,,"" mw
.... ,~ Brilai," ,~.twU"'""" '"''' ooooi,"d ~ J)<p"'Y ",..,. .T"". .'nny·,......,· .. .• . ••tin•• '" ' .._.!aU" of·· "p. h. m,..n o ,"" ,4. ~~.,
bership of the European Common dent, and Deputy Mohammad ~s- nesl~S d~te~tiO~",O, 0 ., ·crisis,.:,·:' ,. -, '. . ,term,' '-' .- .. ', ' :. . "M"ke' . =i1 M,,",hgh, from Beh><>od ff~' .....ys'" d.,P,te 'h•.,'·d.,.". p.lilie~ ,.ld ,hot ·in··•• "'&~~ The ",,"'..li.01 el~_'· ...u,. .
Another dev
e
10pmen
t
whIch district in Wardak, and Deput~ An' English-1?Uguage broadcast,'. It a te,of denunci:atiars of;~h:- be- he1d on' December 5, ~d ~_e -
many politicians believe ~ll ~ Mohammad ,Muhsen F~uh, ,heard in Sl!lgaI;lore· ~atUTday ,lng ,spa i ts·7 Ule Indonesian' .Cl.v.l1 'sodalist lead,er, ~'I.- ¥oIlet,-'b~e- ....
a major general el~tio~ ISSue lS from Cha:d~l, as secretanes to 'quoted the ~med f?ree:, ,In,fo~a- ~o~~:rg~nisatiOn.'f)a!i' c~:d .ves, that ,Presi~t: de. Gaulle m- ? •
tne party's determmatlon to ~ thc commlssl?O. 'j tion chief,' .}3ngadllO.r-GeI!~al:.·'f e x ulSion of. memgers !~Om'lts ,'teJlds·t~hold~a:r~e~enduin'at-.th~, ':"
form trade laws as part of a bId The followmg are rnembe:s of· Sughandi, a? ~~Yillg>anY0!1e who or e P. '. . . .' " same !ime, .- " ...... '. -.'.
to streamline indUStry, Conse
rva
- the cO,mmiss1on;, . believed· the Inp.l?--T\esian p'eo?le n.umb~, Ma1aysi~" alSo' said' t\1e ..This r:eferendum 'woUI!i a!!k'the " <' ,~t,ve 'plans have already sparked Abdul Kayeum, Badakshan pro--. ,would c drop ~their . ·confro~~bon _'. R~r~Win Trade' Union"' Fedefa- nation.to ~~pr~ve. an· ~dment.<-' .,.-: - - .
off .."" "",li,, "om th. .mcl.1 ="" M'h==.d.l'.'b'" ...-CM.la",i•.we"" .b, di,.", '!",S .,h·d d.m""ed """, to· th' "o'ti",,!~.whi<h•.w<>uld. . .,8,7~0,OOo-strongTtadeUnionCon- Almgar Laghman provmce,Ab- l'nte'd'-' "lion.:,!? h a., . un·lst~·' u;.diD allowthePreIlll.erJobeCome:pte-. '" .."-" ' po _ ... 'light t e- . comm " na "~1l~ sh' -d' the· 'gress, dul Hamid, Chakhan~ur pr:oP7r ; It' w~ -a" false . assumption. that, , 't: 'd SaturdaY that .Sok~i' 'sident aut:oIilatiC~ 011:1. £. :,. -: ••., •Heath is to set' out the new pr~ Ghula!U" Faruq Ghazm provillCls:l ,'Indonesia's fight against the .~~ ,Jakar ~ :~I PresidenrStikarno - to -latter- ~e lIt- office, or ~therwIse-~. - .:', :: :-~~.
" .....e, whi<h will '"' the b"~ , ..,,,, 5,"h M,h_';' B.<okl, ,olim In';'iml'.'''''''' ~I,...I, h.d .. t .. ' ··h',",' or tho .P"~'" I,om - '''''"''.....~ ,
of the party'S next election ma!11- Logar' Wali Mohammad, Posht. 'd . '. riaHsts) was como, ~3tabhs ,.-a new, ,.. . 'cOn'~ dut-ie;. ' ..,' .,.. . ~ - - .
. festo in an unprecedented operong Rod Kochis of Helmand; Moh~- . IS~n~:in~:i:d: '.' .' ".,:.' '. . .-arm'~~ fo~~s";~ev~I~~ ,m.'t .' ~wbul~ pr?vide:l~r ~~oo~','.. ' ~
speeclt to rank and file party dele· .mad Jan, Sar~no, Kunar; ,Habl: mIn fa"Ct, .he :said,.i.ndone~.a,was' r,ected \Vlt ,t ,e -: - '':', .' ana' ~ediate.s~.o.n,-.as--~ ~-. ' ..' 'f
gates at the four, day conf~rence, bullah Noorzal, Gulran, ~erat, '. facing internal cQnlionta"tlOll. b"t-. ' " .' . the ~nlted Sta~, ~b.~~~ , "- .-.-
The occasion Will be a big per- Alhai Abdul Rashid, Nawal Ba- I foic' aetermined· to' keep '. . ,.; '15''0';,; i-t--· 'sudi,an amen . en ,_wo - I, ' ,'-~I "" ,~ li~th " well " f~ ;Ok"': H......' , M,h......d Iw:u;,.,f..~ ....., <h, _ taid ,Mglfans, SO"". -l"1 . .. ,n<tUY th, "''''....' .'"""" ,', .,
hiS party, since he has yet to ~ Nabl Aimaq, Badghis p,roVincial. ~own and those .;y~o wish-eg, 10' -On, '~al'.Pr~l'V.a~on, -'secon~ ~v~,n.-!~ar te~ at.. ~'!l&~ .~'"
tablish himseU fully as a potential centre: Mohammad Gtldi, Daul.a- 'steer it .in:a. diff~rence-di~"cuon, ' ~UL, Oct.. lo.-Tli:e.~,.~. ,J!T~' .. " ,. f:tlie .initiai' rePort ...::.--
national leader. . tabad, Faryab; Mohamm.ad Tahtr, .The '.armY' and, .M"uslirn.s~flaye .meeting, of th~con.£eren~on'!ID1 . e so\!!'ce: 0 '.' ul ' . , d.,
Public opinion poll findmRs Nahr-i-Shahi,- Balkh; Ali MG~am= caIDpai@ed to ha:re the hilge ,~d l}lal J~r,eServatlo~ :~~een. l~' .th~tints~~e~t:J>~·:dj , ":~
ssint'rceAlh:cs ~1~~la~_:Or:C~T July,to mad; Oareh S.oof, ,Sam~g~, . po,verful IndoneSian > commUIllst sentatives of the: M.~~.~ , ,as Ie' , . e hems ren'.ed on. :'
..., h Amlr Mohammad Baslb, Kohlstan, Pm (I'KI) 'banr.ro since' th# culturE! and.."th;-. ~oVlet.", roon wa.: .pos r sp,aces ~ . -de· Gaulle .' L
show he has not yet made ~ e un- Kaoisa; Abdu.l KaY~.' .Andarab" ·revoh. president ~UKarno, ?ow.- h.eld at th~' ~lUIS~s~llbr3:t'Y~~. a, lar~el' scale o~.a~ FrenCh:'·¥~:'~=,'T.i ::.'~..::.- " B",h'.'" H.,. M'h-"",·..... eve<, ,,, 'ppo'''d. fot. • ...0=1 ,....,..""'"~ - b .".1' .,;,c. """";:' S:..... too' the ...···',
. kani, Pakthia; Mlr. All GO;b:~~' unity" and, the. PK;[ ,has suppo~ted 'TIl':' teler~~~~i:~~~at. c have. ~f:o~~or granie<t·_ . . ' . ',-' .
B
ritish'Premier AppointS. Gho,rband, p.~l'\~an, Abdul, llli i, his plea. , . ' ,po~ts a oU'd ;, 1964 'and· 1965 Le 'Figaro . (1evof;ed a :f:CGntpageJoWin proVlnclal cen~e, iaa The oft:repeated·.btoadcast state- ~n take~ ur~,aniII!;Upreser· editorial to ,a Nview. of. the'.Gene.. .'<'
Industrialist As Ministe~ Mohammad, Shah W~h Ak~t~, ments·of"intention.to ~~tinue c~~:- m lon~ec:~:untries.:..:' ral's' att~ude.,to the,p'(8!iiden~~d, .. '
LONDON, Oct, 10, (AP).-Prune Kandahar: !"10hamma. ar! 'frontirg ..MalaySl8 ··are 'S,een. 'Il} -;,~a lop-,.m. -." ,~ , '. . hiS-polici~ " ,'. " '.:
Minister Wilson announced ~a- Paniab, Bamlan; Sayed .Moh~ Singapore' ~ oemg partlYi.auned .' ~ A '~UN ,Ministry ,report ,'IlAurore.iooked bey,?nd ~ee~.,..'
turday the appointment of ~ .~- mad :b~r, ~~~dS~rHa;a~t~ .apegaining some umty_am?~g: t~e 'said'tha~tePs bad bee.Idak~n. to 'tions'~.-s)lggestedtna~.the.Prime
dustrial tycoon to head BrItam s GhOT: w aWl. u ~ Sh- Indonesian,peopl~ ,bY, appe~g , 0 safe uard"anlnialS ~gainst v~ous- Mlltister, Oeorg~'?ompidoU. .wn~, -, "
export drive, ' f "Bareh, Kunduz. Ghula~~~':un- t~em to op~se a-;C01JllDon .enem!" diSC:ses, ,:J'.he 'v:eterin.aTY s~tion ,cons~tu:io~a1lY ,will: nav.:: to ~ .'~ " --=-..
The appointment was paTt ~ band, Arghandab. Zab~ , . ': ..' .:' ,,' : ,. of: the '.Ministry '.reporte'd.- t~t . der, hIS r:Slgnati~~ nn~ elf:CtiOIl' -. '-, .,
minOr cabinet reshuffle, the mad Akbar, D}-Kund~, ~ozgan, , Brigadier~eneral-., .: sughandl . 'microbic-as well as parasitiC of the new President. wo~d _be..
since the Labour government took anq, ~b?ul Awal Koraishl, Tak~a~ s~d" _Prc:sid~t ,S1!~arno' :"ould =~ iri-~alS . have,,_ been, kept on:" ' . . ." ','..
offic: last October 16, d Brown, 55- prcr'vmclal centre. find'a pqlitical "Solub()n to_the pr~; treated 'during this ,perioa. The .' ,., "-.,
W,_..... ~: Mi.l~e< of, .!'"' "",,~d th.,. ,IDdoo~' Ai"".n"port pO",'"' ""~, th,·· Of tb"':'~of """"LAu' ._. . . . • ,_"I~~d~ "",,'" ••d Reza Back To KabUl ",mId _,ge from. ·lb. .",.~ ..".." ,.,_..-'" nn""'. "".-. .::= :,;'.r':' _....;,.
State a ,e . h ~ lalreso
on
- KABUL .Oct- Engjneer Moliam-, ~lIonger a!1ii:,mC2re., deter~IlJn.e I ~i .. smallpo~ in·'.sheep; equme .~t ~omP! u,!' $ a. a·. :':" '
,,'.",ed .'n: w,L :"'in x;,''' =d Akb;' ""., ,hie! of the· W., 'h•• ·eve<." 'gb""..=,~ m· ,,;.g.o ..nll=< ...d ......'i, di' .m_~ ., tho '""'",~ ....'.' ,
sibllltt, for, mdustrYereaSIng e e ter and Soil Suryey Depattmen~ side and 'outside ,the -CountrY. seases:, ,,: .:' -, :",." "- ti.aI) :p.alaej!.FridaY. 15 presst~ .. e , ". ':':,
of BrItishm . W'1frd- 1:eturnedtOKabulSaturdaraf~er .' 'S" d' 'd' Th'S 'tdel~ationread-'a"head.:ofstaieto-announ~ lU-" .'-
Lord Brown, the fonn
er
I ~, l'nspeCting the agricultur.al:farms R,adio ·Mal~Y?~. ~tur. ay ~~aI ' " ,~ fVleti-,ti .' the fiefd hf :tentioUS: even jf,'on!y UiJacili~ie .
Brown of Greenock, Scotland. was . d est b- antl.Co~~lst' demorislEa'tons, rep<?r~. 0 ac ~. escP: ,'1" 'iJPstan the' preparation of the eleCtion"
made a life peer ia~t ~t': lrst::~;ran~o~~:; Water' :nd' .w~~ 'sp~ea~ing tnro~~l1o~lt It;ldo-" ~st;lll·ary ,se~~. ID. al ., . ~ camPalgil!~· "'. ~ .'.~ is head of severa m a com Soil Survey. Department in ~~at.. nes\a.· \", .' , : : . , . -'-. .,' .' " . .."
panies. ! -, ' '. , -
YesterdaY's Temperature
'Max. + 25·C, Minimum 6'e.
Sun sets today at 5:47 p,nt. .
SllD, rises tomorrow at 6:3 a.m.
Tomorrow's outlook: Clear
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For further infoll1!atioris contact
your travel agent 'or lufthansa
Kabul Shahr-e-Now.Telefone 22501
KABUL-NEW
U"'S $ 917 j 20
Thls 21-daysex-cursion fare to New
.York is stiU valiq until November
4 th, 1965, prov~ding a minimum
stay of 14 ¢ays in the USA, Flying
with Luftflallso is more, than tiaving
je.t,to-jet connections,. ~H is' your'
world of qualified service of an
aidine to be at' home-all over the
world: .,.',~ . . ~.~
. ,
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. Hand tailoring Jor overcoats
and all. kinds of 'Karakul caps
with inOdem beautiful de-
signs wearable lor years. Ex-
pellt ~uming of furs-o-Excel-
lent chemical coloring-aU
Work Guaranteed.
M. ·ReZa (Sanie),,'Baghban KUcful. &bul
COTTAGE INDUSTRY OF KARAKUL
'--~--- -. ""-,'
==---',. ,,-
, "
110 rEi. "/'l:\i'.AR H.I.·: :~~
"
,
..
CZECHOSLorAlll AIRLl.\ES
TO ATHENS , PRAGUE. WliH F.XCELlENT
CQt'NF.CTIONS TO OTHER EUfiOPEAH CAPITALS
AND U.S,A eX .JI ,'" .11.n': "'1tl';:;
II. i~I'.{I)j'-.iJ.1 J·t:\ .. ,· ...:
.....
, .
PAGE 4.
New Bridge LiJIks'Two,·
.Northern DiStricts
SHrBERGHAN: Oct. 9....:The DC).
aba bridge betw~n Sar~pul and
Sang- Charak districtS was .opened
Wednesday by Abdullah Ghausi.
AssiStan~Governor of Jowzjan:
The .Qridge, which.is Over 15 me:
tres long and eight ,metreS wide
has been' constructed' at a Cost ·of"
about M 1 million., " , ..
'Later 'Ghausi laid the ·founds.-
tion~ne of a new' 'mosque : at
Sang Charak which 'is 10 be built
witli,the cooperation of the local
people. " ,If:- , '-
>
~. 1--(/U~:</
) ~ / .. j /O(;/. 9//S';-
Bombay' ,Pa''P.er~n.uo"es·Shast" r',.. .H -KAB~ TIMES '. OCTOBER 9", 1965 .
. ·~II . o~e~Ne~sfn.Brid W . ' . ~ JOn U.S.,.,UK.
1
.SOY.ie.t Attitudes,- ~~ ocl.. 9,~ohaiJrinad ..a.ter Greate.sf ~.ro~.I,en:. :'.' 'COp..~ -: '.,
Bh tt M
AliBaratl~.offi~al'-l>f.. theWa-' In Herat E 'R' S'
U 0 eets De,Murvitle " ~ft ~b~l;o~~~u:::n: ' . , . . 6" n,,~,er-.-.~~a' aysNov 2'91:.:3
. NEW DEIID Oc~J)er'9 (0-' te ") USAID fellowship'programme fOT OUR eatest . bl . ~ .:. . " ,,'BERAT, October 9.-'A BOMBAY weekly Blit'z F .d' ' , nc~ r.- further studies in the field of byd- . pro e~ m,Herat is' lack" of.water said EngJo .
. MiI$ter, Lal,Bahadur 'Sh~~Y'~U~~~:~~h~diAi~n~e. rology.' t ~oham~ad ~kbar Reza, the DeputY-MiDister'of Airi::'~' SO
attitude during th' Ind pakis' J ..... ' nencan '!re m an lDte~~w with a Bakhtai-·Re»orter. We are dete -
than that of Britai~, . 0- ' ta~ crisis was slightly better dik,KABUL, Oct. 9.-Gh~lam 'Sid- smInat.d.ed to solve this ,problem, by. whate,vel- means we. can, h~
Th S
' an ASsistant Professor at the
e:' oVlet Umon of course .' tl ' . College f Pharina R
-all nght "Sh ' , ' IS j"cet ement of the Kashmir dispute' . 0 cology; len . eferring to . cotton cultivation .
, astn IS quoted by h .add d b d I' , Kabul for =-ance un''>;' Fr' th' y.rater. 'and Soil "Surve'y Depart .
the Weekly as saving . _ e. e. ut· ec med to elabo-- ,.... .....r a enCh u: e provmce, the Deputy Mi- .' ,-
• In an .tn- rate. . ': government scholarship p·r.........-- mster sa'd th' h b . mep.t. " '
te,,,!<?\V \\"lth the newspapel"s Asked 'why h . dd' 1 me for further: studies in tli';"fi';;ld tory d~ifi 1Sth as1 cen satisfac- Over 500,000' acres 6f the.'five
Editor R.K Karanjla '. . e:,u en y cancel- of chemistry." ,g east few year;. million. acres of land' in th I'
. Sh.,,,, ~,' h, ";,,gh< m",. :;;:,,~" ;''::,='.~:; " 'M"'1"~' ~:,~~~ 'P'i:"ti.,Wm f~ fh, h<, .. ,""'v>bk. ..,. ,.;, .:. -::.:
body recognised by now the viSit . J. rn:Jt ca~ce .t e . , KABUL, Oct. 9.-Tweiity~Five agri~ulturis!S co hon .armers and ter resourc;es in the valley are~o~'el"s who were s.idmg \nth I 'wa; pue to ~ee the'S ,'. students and officials from various this possible w I~h has made en~lUgh 10 irrigate 350,000 'acres of
a Istan FO~eign Minister A,.,ij' oVlet governmental departments left Ita.' He noted th th " I thiS land if the flow of water 'is"'~e are partIcularly distressed ko \vho is still.' N' FeyI Gkromy- bul foz: the Soviet Union ThUl"sdiy Agnculture w at e .~~stery of 1 contr911ed by constru'cted dams:
at tDe attitude a'dopted by B '. I' , . 10 ew or. So for further stud" , th·· . as constuermg ways " .
,m thiS .CrlSIS The AInericann~~~ 'w:h~~~~,It was -preferable, that tive fie1ds. Th':: :clu:d.x~ ~;~~ther ~ooper~ting w~th ,the ~ -agency or'the Water and.
. tude, IS sltghtly better than the meet hun'~nN~t Yor~.- I shall Rooh Afza Safeti and SayYed Ya- The e:t~li~provmg their crop~. SOIl ~urvey, Department has been
Brmsh The Soviet . 'Union :of' _.' onqay, koub froP'l the MiniStrY' of Public' mep.tal farm~ent ~f an eXI?e:l- establtshed m Herat. whicn will
course. is alnght, and has been J L. . Health; Abdul Latif Jalali from try.'~ r' t 15 ore tl th~ .mIl)IS- start"worJt; soon. Reza r-evealea
most helpful lro"th to 'Us and the ~UnsonRap:idly' Radio Afghanistan' .MOb;mmad - in r: ~e a:g~ s. e sau~ "a~r- that the'Iutemational' Monetary
cause 'Of pe!ice-:' Bhtz reported Mokim Afzal; Moh'ammad Zafar I olnei'rl e5~ tnp 1 located a Slle FUIid ~ad contributed to the deve-
.hlm as saymg Rec'o",~Te"I'I",!, on- From' Waroak. Islam ,Shahi and MairaJ'- . Kh 'IYla f acresh · near Urdoo lopment of" water' and soil re-Sh 'l')J' dd' K Ii' .f' an VI ge or t IS purpose" somc" K Ii 1~S!l !. saId,' in answer to a ·u ~ a trl rom the Ministry of Referrin th " . . . . es In a u and ,_Han Rud
questlOn d!1
rm
g the int-ervlew' 'F "d' . = I Pubhc Works. . utilising t~ tH ,eRpoSSlbllitles of valleys a sum of 1:7 million 'dol-
'The BritIsh .are worned as ihe~' fl ay OperatIon j ,,' . 'Deputy M' e. t an ,~d ~aters, the lar~, ~eza ,sajd the government isshou!d,b~ worried, about'the man- .', 'I K:l~lmL".oCt. 9.=-Abdul Wahab surve of {~IS er ~I e general trYlng.to secure ai~'~oIri friendfyl".~r m \\"nlch they have demolish. . VASHINGTON, Ott il.-U.S I Tarz~, PreSIdent of the Afghim -alread be:nH~t R~a valley had coun[~~es for the lITIgation and
eo .our fr'cnd<bp arid goodwill:- PreSIdent John~pn,' recovenng Tounst Bureau .left KabiJl IC1l' y omp eted by the hy.dro:electrlc projects,
Resentment lS undoubtedly" ·s.\\'lftly from his SoUrgery, stood J .MeXICO on ThU!'sday to participate
gree.1 all' Over IndIa and I h up and took a few stc;;s Fnday ,m the, a~ual General Assembly~he mdlgnatlOn expressed ag.ai:~ ?fterlloon " of the to~:ist'organisations. .
their eonduc, will bnng the The Pr~sl(ient, 'with the 9.id of In ,additton ·to representing Af-
round to a reappraisal of th'e~ his n,urse. got out" of hiS hospItal g~amstait '1'~i Will 'a~o T~present
policy. ~ed hve .hours afler the comple- t ~ ~o~tl!" Asta~ regtonal cnm-
':1. at? sorry ~o see that ,'the 1I?~ of su-;geF for the removal of mlsston on' tOUrtsm,
Bntlsh mlvd l.S stIll. not free from . hl~, gall blade::r ?nd ~lOne;;.. 'KUNn "
Ihe -fimdu.Moslem' poison of the..' The doctors are· enthusiastIC I di ' . UZ, Oct. 9.-TWe:t,y-two
old i!?per.iallst ,days". Blitz quot, -abo~t the, surgery and the presi'j off~nt~~es of Dl~t~Archl have
ed SHastri as saYl'ng . - dent s progress:' BIll Moyers. th ,re 0 op~n t~racy courses mA "Wh' elr respecltve Vlllag d
. bout the present srtuation he Ite House' Press Secretary. re- cur~ teaching , t ,~ r pro-
said' "I .am afraid \ve have' not poned..The snrgeons eirher pro-- schools ma ena or tne
st,ll emerged from the ordeal' of ,nounc«:d the surgery a "comnlete This 'f II d . h
war mto, a!'.,yfhmg hke peace or. succes~ .. .', ' Governo~ ~a speec. made .by
even a proper ceasefire. ' Routme ~Ihologlcal -examma, he <tressed th dUdllahf In wllhIch
"I .do h <tlOns -of tli l' bl dd '. ~ . e nee or an a out
nm see < e end of th'c . e ga, a er a~a :campaign againl;t illitefacy
war yet although I am aiw'!)'5 for _stones : sho\':ed no evidence 0: . .
peace Peace cannot be achieved malIgnancy.· Moyers said. "No I
up.llaterally Pakistan seems' to abnorm~lities were' located, he;
be determined to sabotage . the sal~. .' .
Secunty CounCil resolution with ,'" Ithm 1\\'0 hou.s of hiS sw'gery
all km~,s of violatIon'S and provo- at Bethesda Naval Hospital. the- 'd <;ontd.f~mpage 3)('atlons PreSident was' conscIous and told ' \\ ar s t e.m. T~y should· perform
Blitz saId the Prime' Mmister Bill IVloyers that the surgeons did thelr duties well )/o'henever t1~ey
WIshed the United N f .' "a solendld job " I are called upon to do ~o and to
as the wer a lons a;: well '. ' I be prepared to discharge these du-
have do!: thes /oncer:'ed could I tles even at the cost of their lives
-very begmp.mg l~h:"0-IDg fla~ the . Gronlvko, S'tewa'rt "and prooerty ar::l the lives of. their
o LUIS con ICt'by:J· Iehildren
nammg the aggressor and using . . . . .their !,nfiuence to -get the aggres- (Contd. from page 1) e) Patnotl(,. alld nationalist
sJOn vacated:' Europ: . '. ". YDuth should be trained 10 the
He said, "TheIr failure to do' Earlier m h~s first speech to the defence .of their homeland, na-
· and partIcularly their attempts St~ ~In:t:d .Nalions Ge.neral Assembly nonal education, independence and
equate Ihe aggressor .with the VIC-. e.\ art s~ld th.at he wanfed the honour of ·the country, self-res-
tIm of the aggressJOn have onl .exls~mg nuclear 'Iest .ban treaty pect and the fUlure of their home-
served 10 escalate the '''''ar 1f.tlie~" extended t() underground tests land. ,:.
do .nOI see the folly',of thelr att ~ and an agre~ment to prevent the f) An(1 finally, enable some of the
tude even at this late stage thl spread Df nu~Iear '\i,·eapons. ·He youth lU receive higher training
consequences might-be disastr~us~. advocated:-settmg up a special UN and thus to lay a strong, natural
Shasln said .he- did rot think peacekeepmg forces. ". ' an4 natlOna~ foundations upon,
any modern war had 'produced ..' • ' . . wl:uCh they may build, by means
· "such slories of dauntless her . hStewar~ suggestd in his speech of their intellectual powers their
and deathless sacrifice as. ihls°=, ,t at. the Ip.ternatiomil. Court of homeland. . . "
where our. men fought superiC1l' .ru~lce . should be more widely (To be eonclnded)
tanks and planes with sheer skill u~e and body of s~cialists form-
and physical-eour-age", e to aet as m:~lat{)rs. He added
. . ' . ,that by economic and social work PKI's statement
Meanwhile m 'Paris Paki~(an ·the.UN should,pei'suade' those mil- '(~ontd. from pale 1)
ForeIgn .1IUlster, Zulfikar Ali lion~ living in poverty that peace were mcluded m the 'list of "the'
· Bhutto, Fnd~y co!'ferred with the IS s.omething that can bring pros- Revoluntionary Council of Indo·
French ForeIgn -MiniSier. Couv,o perlly and J'ustice, - "d ~ neS18, It was ascertained that no
, e Murville, Sleps 'that could be ~e w'ill fly to' Washington for on.e had approached .them or reo
taken Jor' rhe .settlement of . the talks Monday with U.S.' Secretary eelved theIr consent to inclusion
Kashrmr dlSPUle. -of -State Dean .Rusk and Under- In thiS l,st "
Bhutto told reporters ~ter a- Secretart Geo:ge. Elall. They are ' The commIttee calls unon aU
meetJOg whleh lasted -one hour .exI:ectea. to dl£cuss Vjetn~~ the the people to . .- 'Ih F 'MLF ._.,. mcrease Vlgl aP.,ce
t at rance could playa very im-' and ANF,. ~d prospects for to slIentghen the national fr-Dnt of
portant role m the Kasbnill' con- a nuclear nondlSsemmation treaty unity whose found t' d d '~. I d h' 'm th Ani . a lOn an nv-
mc an ot er 'AsIan proble!JIs' ,WJ e' .encans. ing f.orce IS "nasakom" (m --
" I' Stewart ~\'ill be back in Lo11POn '
r
~lple of cooneration of nati~p.p[m !'
Bhutto. who saw Couve de Mur- October .21 after visits to San ·Muslims a:nd C t;'1IS,ts., :'
, 11 rth' f h f' IF' T k ommums s . m~ I e'nw ,mfa e\\" ours ~ arr:JV- f r;;;cISC:0! a yo and. Seoul, the goverp.mentl. in order to en-
JOg yair rom KarachI,' .said . . s Vls,t to tIle SOVlet Union is sure the realisatIOn f th fi
"We had a very useful..ard profi- e>.'pected to take 'place after that, principles of the e 0 I t' e ~e
table dlscnssion on matters of mu- but before the " NATD ministerial put mro effect "d 'k
r v,~ u(thlon" 0
I
' . '. , . , VI oru e stm-
tua . mterest ana other problems. lJleellng In ParIs December 12 or· ultaneous solution f .'We d' ed hat 13 . 0 economIcISCUSS w construc- , " , . • problems and the problems of
bve steps can be taken for the Stewart has .long' hoped to ·visit defeatmg Malaysia,)' to frustrate
the SO~J"t ynlOn. The da.tes" for ·the ,jomt Anglo-Amencan r' t
thc YISlt' were ag~ed upon only of MalaYSia. and also to st~pO)~p
~ FF~day, They will be announ, - thc struggle against neocolonialism
soon,. in generaL
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Woodcuts Fr.om China
. An emlblt 01 artwork'frOm
ChiDa's Szeell.lIlUI« Province
CM.s today after a week at the
Press MiIdstry's flftb BoOr halL
Fea&ured In tile W.lbit are 62
wD9dCufIi showiDg receDt deve-
l~eDt In ChIna of this med~
Ium..,
'1'Ile. brochure explaining the
dISplay .says that In the 16
yia;n Wlder Qie P!1UcY of Li·
terature and An Serve the
Workers. Feasants and Sol-
41enr, Cb1Ji.ese wQOdcilt aitIsis
have~ l1rea&ed numerous' excel-
lent PIe!:~ which rdI~ the
changlDg face of the present
ChlD8. '
The woodcuts are done in
triulUlonal stYle in both blaCk
aDd White and colour by both
yOlllll and veteran·srtlsts. This
type of ar& is especially popu·
lar 1D. CtilDa.
.' .
".
I ArtiAi1d~.~e':J: .•.
Dar.i Develops: From,·~v~taTo:Ei~tla.t:·. '2 ._~..
If you. aSk an orientalist what . BY SBAFIE BABEi. ,Ther.e"':'are·,other' -common '.nanies> .:.:.
is the most beautiful 1llll811age of' Faulkner spoke.Co, . ~Cli alsO'remindo.one of ' the old __ ~
the East he Will probablY say One·,of the earliest- Dan literaI1" ·,traditions of 'Dati hnguage . iUld: ,~'
DB? .And'~ you asli: an occid:tt- w~rks is the' holy hook of ~o~; '~~a~<':: -:" , '. ",' _ ~ ,", ~~
talis~ :What 15' the most E:XPtes:nve- . trlan5-:--0r the fi:ti!worShippers;.·" AciJJ?i~~~e'~.ord:i ~:sen- ...,
langu~e-of·the West lie Will pro- called Avesta. Parts of thiJ; book." tences in'·the"'Aevsta.are so'~- ..
babb' say French. ~d.then if still exist 'and the 75,000 "flrewor- roiliar' thaUhey' cannot be under!;-' .
you aSk Someone who knows bOth shippers of the worl!l; mOst Of tood unless' one mow!; , anCil1nt' ,':"
languages why the orientallst and whom live in aombay, read it' Dari. But· there .~ 'SOtIle :words .
the occidentalist accept- D8rl and when they are in their fire temples' which.·:we:stiU ~in'Dari.' ~~am-' -,::-
French: as the moSt. beautijullang- or a.t sunrise on the sea shore.,This,· pIes .~:::a~ (~). feteshta
uages«>~etwo Jm!lIS he may give srna1ll community has still kept. ' (angel), a¥l!aOa, . (fire", ·temple). ,
severa~ 'reasons. Among them he the old tradition of Dari language·. mehroo-'(mooJi'uce) safai.dJ~hi~} . c
may say that the t11.'o sound alike, and literature. Their ,name, and' rOslwi' (}ightparik.(~~): " ,',
and are- widely used in poetry. culture remind one of the Bok4di . Is,~~.ar.Y ,such thiri~(as,: pure > '
It may De so. But the orientalist ciVilisation which existed in ~_. Dati· langUage new! No, Dari was "
ought to add that the Dari lang- cient Afah;lDistah about five thou- invaded~by.Att\l;lic. Wi~ the Isla-.•.-" , .' ~ ,= . '... , • "
uage of five thousand years ago, sand iears ago; ,mie illvitsiozr'of·AfghaniStaii '. ~o' ... Towelfth:' de. sWd.~ '. - -.' ";'.,''', -',' ,..'
is not the same as that of today. For instance one of t~e common majOr events~. First, those _0.: f" gn ,e. ,a~ NedJat !Dgli'~ooIpve.thioee-~oreign ~vasion of literature and n~es arn~lIlg Parsees or firewor- firew~~pPers-c~no cO).I1d esc~pe, '. 'e!~~~~J!'::.~;.~~of.~r Ve!SChw.ender- <'~'~_ '.:
language 15 as commo~ as con. ~lppers-l5 '.'Homa''-.As Afghan .left.the co~tFT'~d through:. the·: ~:I!0...~.a, :'~~ ~an~an.T!'-ea~.·ThePlay'written'for ..
quest thro~h war, This is not hl5toryhasreco:ded',Ifomawas;the - g~·orP'~~~te.dby)~liip t~.· }he P~ple,~.Operam~Vle~ In,'1833· by the- ~t FerdID-" .. , . /.
onlY true..m the- case of.Dari ~ut name of a w~te bud seen verr' ~UJlUat~~~¥Y, 1~ Intiia.:.~ ::!lDd. Rabiiun~.'eon~sts- the__trai~ ~r I!lYisfuiess represented '.~'
also .of~ lan8l;J.age mcludiilg rarely. If the bird sat on anyones cond, tJl.o6e:w~!?·.were conVerte.!l,to .1)Y'; the:.iJ}'odig31, and:gratitude"represented 'by tho I ..1-
English, The J!1hglish of Chaucer head the person would be chosen Islam. were ~~afedW the' ex:, .' carpenter'Valentin; ':'; --::.,' - .', : .. ,~e oy... ~
was/quite different from t1~at used as the head of the tribe, or king. qUisitely· .beautiful langUiige· "Of '0 Dr: Beier· directed .10' . 'I -:c' "hi' - "-',': ,- .~, "-
in the age of the, "Lost GeDCl:a- One of t~e'kings -in the Bokhdi Quran';:~d-Hadith(the~yiags 'of , GeXman. "" ' __ ...e P.~1. w 9b-~was ~e!tormed.' in "
tion," of which 1'.5. Eliot and civilisation was chosen this way. Mohammad)-;that. they beg'ah,using "'·t -;:.! -.f;~,,':~ ..v~': ._": < C·;.,~'. ", :', ~
different' v~-'ojn· their dailY cfis:.-, ~. \~,:,=-.hL .~ :.,,<- 'C ~ ~: '-., .'. : •
. cou.rse.:'~d ~::l~'an~ later 4l' ftOl~Q".;J·~,ole$~Di\,_·GjYeS~Lectures'-'
poetIY~ There' are -cc1$es -of some ".. - . .. _ .". ..~-" ,_ . . . . ,.
~_!~~~ ~d~~ ,·.On SeC/it. l)q1it(tAt··.Uni~er$;ty ,,". :'--.
itiaie 'USe Of MaDic words' iieq; ,~' -.-' " -- - . . -. .." ,. .. . . -
uentIi ¥i' thel£ wotkii. In, :fact 'F0.R;--t~e lasrtWo:we~"th~',Coll~ge:.,!'Letters.of 'the Univer. - C
Hil.fiz'~.bOok .of poetrY which-- is ar- ' S!ty of Ka!Jill played' hOst to the,first Western orleiltalIst' .",
r~e~alp~be~c:@Y.be~:,~th. ' w.h,o lias'made it 'his' :. !Jusiness fo ~~~ '.the' renoWned, _
tb!;s lin.~..:~hich,lS plJ!e ArabIC: .'., .se"~nteenth ~~nfury Dan poet.' , refened 10 'as-'J{abuli. stYle.. ,,-', _ . -All~ Ai!?haS--. ~~ql ~~ q~ ,p:ot ,Eausam, 'who rectived;his " Bausani delivered three lectures . : . -, '~anovolha .~~g. , Oh'. Sa~l : p~, D.. fro~",. the . University of' a~ the KabUl University . on' ': .~
giVe m~, cupS of different ~~ . ':.~~me..111 1~, wrote'his ,~rta-' Bedirs' reali$!ii; on Europeans' and ' " .
In S~di:s ~~. an~ .G~estan bon on ~e-' evolution of- the SYJl' Bedir, and on Dante '=:d his use'" .
one ~ds ~un.are~ of ~a~Jc ver-, rax' of- Dari language. ,:tie. said ·lie:··.of Islamic; 1ilerature:.;HiS'·l3st '!ec.-,. '. '--; ~":" •~t .", :., < . . .. first 'le~~ Dari~lr9m : Afgfi(iIlS: 'ture .w,as' to. mark the~700~death. ~_. , .. ; .' 1-
wI ;eIllsD~t the u:Ei~~b1d .~ 'spoke- exa~tl~ the' way:~'AI--" anniversary of the author of tIle '. : '.. ' - i j -
hio.rl 'l:Jyh ~~ts. '" et~ ti~ .' ghans..do.,Rtit)liter ~'-as a.result ·Divine Comedy which is being ,-- .. _, i-"p asap ers; """arne,a ws.mc ve. of 'woilOng for fei '. I b ted'· ' . f '.' '. " J
sign of the aPstoCntic intellectual:- . _. .. . ur. years m , .ce, ~ ra . m many parts 0 ·:the. '.,:" - . '{ _
P ,,-' ":"'_'-" li'-- ' ,broadcastmg 'PerSIan.. language .world· thiS year.' '. ,..', . . . " :er....ps """"........ ....a.ry" men ' '. f I his - . , '." .
were'in close 'associati~li- ~~, ~~"a:~~;~I~~sc-ove~.:,a~c:~tI ~~ .. ,_~~, . ':. :., ,-,~~::',,~~~~~ .. ,,-:..-,-' o~~' '.~,
and rI'~ns' Th- wanted to "',.. O' W.-cu,. = "",._~_."""",..'
...~. . ,,.,, ' , ....,. thF"""h ~ Ai h . r . ~ . - It:1 ".. -- =- ",~" '-"-:i. -,' • ~ '." "
a ~:that.Wtis.different from' r,-'" .' g ans, l'':'lIIg m', ,illy" .. ' .:-. '-::, ,:", __ - ,
the'~iJddeD ;:':~:', .. ' too __ s,lJd Baus~.lc:.. .. ',,> .', ,,-:
This '--~: .::.:.__:r f, '.' Mirza AbdUl=Kadir Be(til was a . -.~ ','
. '.>:aW.;.COn.=<-ocu or a very "r' t' - . " B . I ,~, 0-loni. while: In-.Cer:tain StageS. a}:'. p easan ,surprIse - Jq al,ls~·":. ~._~ -.
most 60 per cent of Dari Ian~" w~s .:me!er the ~~.!!ll qf Xlia-YarI!.; ",.,.:' ,
': coriSistAia- of' Arabic. . . . .'. ' HafiZ and' $aad1's, poefI:3C. Iiefor~"" - "~ - ~.
Withdhe riSe, of'Fir~' the 'tha.t'-just like- alnhe rest oj the,;-'·; ':':' :
great Dari:~,.-:a·,deftriite·breu; w~tern ~ple- ..w!.lo:-know, ~- .. ' ~ " :;
, waS-omade. .It is, said..that Firdau- thi~ a90ut·· Da~l' l~ge. and~,', ,:
si. in hiS Sbahnama',wlrlCh,' con-, :liter~ture;".hesaid.' -::," ..
!1istS of . 60;000-::. coUplets':"'whicll ',' ,Ir:: 1~57 Bau,~~i II,Iade a. tr~ to .
m~ be equaL~',700'.000" woras---= I!Jdla and PaKistan and ,there.. he-' '
uses h.iirdb:.tesikabi woreis-. Tills, broadened·his:- studies -of' .,Beall ,
shows<hoW: ricli the~Dan laI1gUl!ge ,'-and coll~ctea a!l of hi's books pe.
is, " ~ . ' .•::' " ",' could find-' there'. Bausani.has,.so-::
S~arna:,waS.greatly. welcom." - far 'pti:bli~hed two' paJlEis- .~d ,.
ed by. UlU'i acJmirers'- Parsees BedU. and has -. deliveI;ed two' "'.,,: . .. : ',: '. "
.name' their cliildren.after < Shah- . speeches in ..Europe. ~e'li~ est~b->".', ' ~f. Bimi,,"' - ~ . :
nama's he.. es, "sucl:f;,as .. RuStam, lishe<{ communications witli some ,':'My ,prime- ailp .of- coI?Ing her,e
&:"ram.:.~, ;rapaDgj.r. Nau-, , of, tl~e East.er-n. Europe-an s.cboJars' ..was. to--.co11.ect m~e materiaJ. .o~, :
sbir. ~lY~e...of these· who have: been . interested' m~ BePiJ and~ to Afgh~_.B~·~ '.,
names Iiaiil! ~OOrmiIoo' in'Dari Beclil' life ana' works for ml:mY ')istS," ~a~sani expraine!i. .' .'""
literature since~ iiiiinenumaL " years.' " " .'. ". : . ': _: P\.tring' ,.Iili: :: stay.:. here '_ _::
The reiJaisganee.hii' Dari 'lang~: Beall wrote. his. nrst,poE!Jll wlien,. he".· had '--,: discussions 'with '. '
~.ana:~=is~ontinUi-ng,' ,'he- -waS-ten and Wheil-he,'&d'!ie' 'POet :Ab.dtil.' ~_'Ball:' Betab'r' who ': ".' ,
AfghanisLm;~,as the.. 'b-addle,', of 'had WErfent more than a',hundred. "'teaches Bed'U at the'umversilY, ar.d-·. :.-
Pakhtu and})~~~sttid~ ·thousand of. them:'.' ...'."Kha~ '-8 ~t- ·adi:iii.i:er.Of BeQL .. :' c'. :
hard .to ~lop both.. of, them s:i" " 1:Ie is-: said, 'to- have adOpted 'In~: . He--also. m .D" Hilssainf .. ,w!:fo '," '" ,,;, . .
multaneously.,. " ,dian'style in~.the:poetry;but; said has spent' the·paSt:2Q years.' on - " ',-. --.j "
-. . ,__ BauSar.j,-',thfs is'a .\\'1'ong impres-;-'"'sludying . and :anarys~ng . B,edil's' ..< _" '.'
'. ' -sIo.o. He has .made. use of .thiS works.', ". . '. . ' ,
style but he '~xP.anqed 'it and .. in' 'ProC"- B~usani ; left Kabul thiS . c-
. fact he' Changed'it to. Y"'hat is--now ~orning: ...',':"., '", - _. ~
~.\ ~:.. "'JJjOlf~·TA~RE;./C:ABtJt_.' ~,-".~ .,*' ':'~
, . .TransliWatiof!.,of Dan; ~Tds.:.: .' . " ',": ~: " -, " '. -.- '% ~ i
" .; Toa;-Al'ODS.ASmani-=--Teu ramilnz Eshlt: darii-~on ~waiJ.e .: ; ~ ',; ..i
,,'. '~.- . "., .. ". ~,~ _ ""'-' ". _' -:'. _ :-'.. :,~,o/.'! ,I
, .: : Ba-.liesabe zentlagam ,'. _ .,':-. :'" '_ '" '. '.: _:
~-~,._~ " .. M:i.:¢ebm .b,atou; .·ma.l[0D:.. tig;hatlil4e.baye k!ios!!.gel-·.,- : " ,.
if ---, .. ' ..oo....ta're KabDJ . '. - ", -, :. .' --'. ," " :'.' .:' ..1.. . r,D.J,J, ~ .' • - ~ - 4_"
0.' " Ze ton me .dan:esn~aiJld~,toli Doye- suesh ,aiad-D!\ .', '
, . -tOa:bR'cJile. "'-'. ;' , : ,.". '--. " ~ .--:: . . ""
'"-- " . .~: Graiad""':'rokhat 'bar ,dele .i'.eb.Ua4i --: .-- . - .- " : . " " .'
. . ., .' AShe1ciDi batou--pieJltda:~baye ~oshgel:'-dokh- :' '. " -'
",~.~ .:.,' .. ,t3;ou~~~:.n; ~ei1~ie::tO~"ani~ b~~ay~e -too 'bSh~ ":~:' .
,,-- '. ""-,:2Dg~ kh"'!.~1Demaf~o~~: -- ", " ; ~ , ' , . '.., __ ' , "'"
':. ~:.- TQn__~ye''WJnay.ee ' -- . '.- -- -- , "
,.;::. '. N.e-1t'babBra~ejabWlig.J:m ·f~t -- . __ , __ ' r.... '.-
,,~;:; " -- :ASiiPkm~ba~Qll.-G 'taham11l-zebily~- khGshgel-. . .'
'\:." 'd8kJi!aie:~b1lr-.,.~--::.!. -:":, :--::.. ':, , ' '>' .' ••. ,
< ._. _ .Ba~ labat·ta1laseme :...... .ehou 'nebad benaye " parw~. '
·Y:;FJ~....::!-__ "';-r. j c • __~ _~~ <C _ '~-.-;r:t:--'"'::~~"'"~:; :':~~':_ ._~~ia~~~.r.-~:.~ :.~_.,~u~~_ ~-':_--~-'" :,--_.:"_ '--.__ -.>.-'
'''',,' . ~. " ". ' .' '~. ,:.-.~ ~.~ ,~:." -.7, _: - Shawall-ze ham:baz.='Ze"ketal!e·makhzane raz '. . . ,
'in the,~.~.~. ,~::-...;,~.itIf>~~':_ :.~-: :-')~ f--::': + ~-~ ':". 'Mai~:: batD~; aJ- 'Sh~llaye- . khosh;eL ~
frmp.'1he.,l:9ii1di:,,~e.JSidlto;-~,,:'1 ~··.at... ""'Ift"WOaI4,.".:, __ -;:_ ~'''''o'khtare·Ka-'b-1~·. j "'. ~.' -..' .'.-, '. -.' ~.
_..-",. 'ilii fIilIIIif~u1 He . DOt tie sIiL' 0<. --:>..- ".;:~~ . -", --. ' ." '. ~, ,', ~ '.~ .'..'. -.' . "·~:h·a, ;;..';'••>:. .......'"'"'""_...... - ~>,f Y - .......... .::_,j(~<, • ": .'., .-B& BIQtifi":y,eK ~ Deg.abe-,:nobwad· ' batou, lonahe::-:-dehi .p•.......". er ........"",_,,~_. , ou WUl,.... VOY-' ,., .. " .' , . " . ", ',:' ,:' ,jng,ofllte8Dd.JoVe;-.ad:mIftS· ·age·toa ...."811'JirfW.-· .,'~' '·armap~r'abe; _7 •. ' ••='.-." ., . '.' . .-.. -:, _ ",
h ''''';'~ -_ ";',..._ w:a.:. I ., -- ......:t' .....-:'. ~:--/ ~'-- .' ..ChDu: U aashexe.iab.~ ':: " ,<:. >- .: -- 'er""""'-3 _ ...... ove . a:........ .._.~ ...."" ...... , . ' ' ., .
for her. " c. ' Iwred.. l-1Ihd "l1aitIq,. tlieJ ,,,,; '.'" ~.~_tiM~~:,plebt~··:~!~:,.khosDgel~~' . --'.
The ~ fID1sh~ 1di IOq ~I of KabuL'· ,.,~ '>, _"~d~,:~:-": .. '~' ': ._~ - ... < :_.-: • , ••
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By Gaym!'nd E. PlilJile aIid
James C. Moakl
failure In reshaping the Common-
wealjh. It is grievous to those who
. saw many things better· dane. in
Rhodesia than elsewhere, and who
remember' the loyalities of past
years. It IS not true to say that
Rhodesia is friendleSs at this mo-
ment though. governments may be
prep~ed to .stllIl4 aloof. Friend-
'ship from millions of people there
will always be, as long as Rh.ode-
si'a is teni:petate, and just" ,
Meanwhil1> 'experts speculated
on the effect of economic sanctions
if Rhodesia deeI.ares .independence
uinlaterally. The smoking habitS
")f millior.s {If Persons could be
affected by a Shoy;'down.
In response .to threats by Smith
that his all·white government
might seize independence, 'the Bri-
.tish govenIment· has warned of
severe economic sanctions and
trade e.mbargoes. These would al-
most immedlalely cut off supplies
elf ra'" tobacco to BritaiI'. from
RhodeSIa. More ·than 50 per cent
of Rhodesia's 40 million pound
-tobaccO'crup is-' exported directly
to Brita;n. Large -quantities are
sold also to ~pean'markets.
It seems likely. British: and
European cigarette manufacturers
w')llld have- to turn to American
V,rg:n.ia tobac.co, changing the
flavour of many .popular brands.
A Bri·ish embargo'im ,RhodeSian
tobacco would senously disrupt
the Central AfTican colonY's. eco-
.nomY TobacL'(' is ~e counti')"s
chief revenue earner.
Sm.th· has hinted he will be
'.
. '.
"
...
'.
Neivs,.,AtuIlJISiS: ,
RhOd.sla faces ·Econ·Qmic·Sanetion~B¥:8,imm
IfSmith'DeclaresJndep~denceU'nilate~~I1Y·
The big question' SatUrday, fol-
l~\\'Ing the. failure of the Rhode-
.sian indepeildence. talks" was whe-
ther Rhodesian Prime . Minister
Ian ;Smith would carry out his
threat of ui'ilaterally. declaring
the colony independent.
In,a broadcast to Rhodesia Fri-
day night he said: "There is no
alternative.'" ..
But so far he has avoided cem·
,ing right ont and saying that he
'and his cabine.t inteild to go ahead
with their plan.
,
~-.-'-.
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There are two. advantages to
Smith fn. this .course of action:1: It kaves' him freedom for
manoeuvre on his ret1.1rn to·.Salis-
bury..
.2 It aVOIds the darger that by
an overt tlireat he would lay hIm-
self ooen to ':8" charge' o~ treason-
able ~tterance and the poSsitiility
of arrest . ".
British -editorial comment .ex'
pressed, regret .at Ihe failure. The
Dally-Express'said: ''This is a day
flf tragedy' and sorrow for the
. 'people of ·Britain. The, failure ofIan "Smith's ., Jan Smith's talks With ·Wilson
. would seem to .make it inevitable
'"'h t .that no\\' he' Will < iii home 10
"1 rea .is·sue his de.cl:i.r-at..lpn of indepen,
, '. . dence .
The world has ro~ w.atchful "II IS inevitable that at a mo'
to see that Rhodesta IS n~t menl such as this emotIOn and
tunied into another South At- ,passion~wll1!:iearound It 15, th.ere·
rica .now that the Londe.1Il talks, fore, :all the more jrnpodant that
between IaiJ. Sr¢th- and ' the the- British government should
British governmetrt have failed act· with understandipg: m'odera·
to yield any poSitive results.. tion and ~latesmanshi!l'" •
Not that much was expected ; The Daily ,Telegraph. cOII,l-
from the talks , since the gov- mented : ."This IS a moment of
ernment of Rhodesia is as stub~ . < • S d...:l·'
born in changing-to its outmod- ;~h'e're ·Vie.tnam ·Peace Talks' tan ~ .....ow..
ed policies as any ioyernm~nt'"""
of thiS type has ever - been.
The' goveniment. of 'South
Afnca, which pursueS apolicy
of apartheid, and th~' ·Porto.,
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~ In ~. editorial' entitled "Idle
MachineS" yesterday's'- Anis ,said
able to find other" buyers but Bri- that niaClllr.,es do ~ot 'get tired' as
tish -Commonwealth ci>untries- human' beings do. But in order
and even the, United Natio~ to make proPer use of 'machines
might join Britain in her trade suitable technicaFconditions and
boycott, thus closing: valuable sUPl;!rnsiiin are neceSsm-Y'" _
markets to Rhodesia. . After. huge amo~ts of foreign,
Members of the ID:ulti-racial .exchange have b.een -s~t 0!1}~em
Commonwealth are puttmg heavY. machines, sometImes remam Idle,
pressure on Britain to stand fi:m This is 'no belter ·than ,fr'ee~g
against Rhodesian demands for Im- capital. E~aini.r.g'why~ma~hmes .
mediate independence unless there- remain .idle, the paRer said they
are proper safeguards for even- are either bought whc;n not' re-
tual rule by the African mlljority. qiiired 'or without advice from'
'Tanzania and Kenya have al- e~ts. Or they may be pUFchas~d
ready indicated that if Britain without· ensuring that treained
grants .Rhodesia independence perscinnl'l aXe there to handle'
without black majority rule they them. In,some cases machines' are
will Dull out of the Common- damaged'"but 'there' are. no spare-
wealth-. This move would probab- paris,ana' they cannot be repaired.
ly be followed by most other Afro- In some,unusual cases' machines.
AsiaI' Commonwealth members.' are imported 'Without any, inten-
The United States is also back- 'Bon of usinst them. ,
ing BritaIn in its stand against a Adequate safeguards shouli:l be
minonty rule independence for .previded'to see that machines are
Rhodesia's all-white government. properly- utilised. Ap. expert is. as
U.S. Under-Secretary-of ~tate f?r impOrtant for handling a machine
African Affairs G. Mermen WI1· as a glioibdriver to· take care. of
Iiams said recently the U.S. woUld a car besides driving it: It is gra'
not· only refuse to recognise Rho- tifying, that ,the .problem o~ persoI).-
desia if it declared independence neI h{lS'~n..partly solvid during.
unilaterally but would S\lPport The ·ocriod of. the first and second
Britain and neighbourinst 'African economic development plans.
states in "economic retaliation:.' Rcd 'taoe' in, ihe administration,
The 'eastern bloc countries, wi~ said tlU!. editorial, is . another
their record ot vehement Opposl- major reasOn for idle. machines.
tions to colonialism and white After disCussing this· point; the
mInority rUle, could be expec~ to paper said-that .a storekeeper: or
back a trade blockade of a white' 'an equally junior man in the ao-
ruie independent Rhodesia. ministralive hierarchy. ShoUld not
. be . allowed make machines idle,
The 'country depends haveily -on' Dmibing the tnle of machines
external trade and exports make that remain idle the paper said
UD 37 per cent of the 2l'OSS na- that in lIl1der-developed countries
tlonal product. 1I,actOrs,.· trucks and important in-
'uustrial machines ~ either remair:t
idle ..or. 'are used so rarely as to
'make them virtually idle, Such.
neglect 'Of' mac,hinery- causes.·la-
the' 'q'uestl'ons to Algl'ers in August Saturday called -on the . In,terna- hour pr-oQ1.ems too. Is it not ,possi-A British'delegation, source saic- b'~ '1 1 bo and rna
thr'onch the Algen'an ,UN de
'
_
n a" tional Control CommiSSIon on II:: to, reconCl e- a ur -Saturday in New York' his govern· .... ~ '~' . " ,-,,-,-...,......... 1JO(n'
. ch 'th tlnn--;u'lli' got hIS ans,,\1ers rept 20 Vietnam utp ~top tho ;W:..?N H d't:l6ps ~1C-round the· clock?· ...
me!}£. was not in .~ou WI !Ul:Y s'" - ,saeEV""'A. mto ~tuh Vietnam. I~ a i~tter in . the· same issue of
He saId -:it waS useless t{l work N t~\':art spent the ,last week in. The protest w~s made. agains't Anis M.:M,ehndi dealt with prot>-
-are other ex· ,e\\ York attendIng the UN the arrival of advance elements of lems' of those living "m the' S~;d
amples o· -· ,emism m" deny- actively for ,such a conference General Assembly and talking the 150n'n K - ~~ - , , vv-man orean combat Noor MOhlunlnad Shah' 0_- 'of
. tb 1 'tima while Nerth Vietnam and the with- Gromyko d th H left d' . ~ .....me e egJ. te rights of tbe , an 0 ers. e ,. . 1;:SI~n in South Vietnam·Friday. K~b~.. Th'e area. has no roads,
people in the' areas' under VIet Cong failed to respond to Sa.u:oay. afternoon for 'W~h~- ThIS act constitutes a most . drm.lfin~ water, el-tn'C!'ty, poli:'"
the U.S. 'offers of: unconditional liego- ton blal . I' f h ~~ ~~m. .... ant VIO anon 0 t e provisions .stabon· or ·markets.
Du' th IAI d . fiatlons and while the Soviet He wlII.-.-talk there Monday with of the 1954 Geneva agreements I th b
nng e n on ,talks Ian , VnlOn supported-their poSition. Secretary of State Dean Rusk, which strictly prohibit the in- n •.e a senee of all theseSm1~ Is reported to run'e' been At the same' time he said Bri- who also fie.... t W h gt t-O...J t' amemtIes how can people"live
warned that nilate . , '. '. 0 as. ~ on .vuuc 1011 into either part:of Viet- ·there-? asked the writer. .,
. . a' u. . ra1 Deela- tain' still kept crepeati?g its view Saturday after two weeks III New nam of foregin troop reinforce- In h .~tlon of 1Ode~~~~~nee :would. both pU.blic:ly. and p!'1vateIy, tbat Y?rk ,and two dInner meetings ment and.military p\!rsonnel or . anot er~aqi DaneSh
treated -as .'C1.ICUIOn. U so, nego.ti;!~!ons should'be .held., Wll~ ~romy:ko. . war materials, and prohibit the said tru~l ~~et es. newspapers
the Britisb governmenf which T;he .rnformants -d,:chned ·to say. BeSides Vietnam, Stewart is ex- adherence of either part of Viet- carry' a vernsements, off~ring 'em-. ,
still b2S the final say ~n this w~at Bntlsh ,ForeIgn. Secre~y pected to speak to R~k a!;>out the nam to any foreign, military alli- 1lloynll:nt.'. ~ut ~hen . applicants .'
issue, mouUl do -everything in Michael Stewart discussed WIth U.S.-proposed west~rn Multilate- ance," the protest note said . m~ke. mquu:les they find someolle
its power to prevent ;l cataStro- Sovi~t'ForeignMinister Andrei A. ral Nuclear Force (MLF) and the . WIth mBuentilil suppor.ters 'already
l;lhic situation arising froDi such Gromyko at a .two,hour New .Brillsh-proposed ,Atlantic Nuclear ~mploy~ :withoUt having been
-a declaration. The African _. Yor~ lunch~n,meeting Friday. Force (ANF)'., . ~~~. appear'for a~ interview
pie ay: jUstice-loVing Pj' But.he dIscouraged speculatIOn He S81d at a news conference Peking Press ,Says' , Yesterday's Islah,;n an' editon'~l
all . . . ",peop e tbat·the twq agreed to try to re- here Thursday the west should l' u
. o~ I' the world still .hold.' convene the'l954 and 1962 -Geneva take a fresh look at both projects So . entit cd "Price Control" diScUSsedBIi~~: __responSlble for. ~e' confer~nces on Ind.o.-China, ~f to see 'how far they added to 1he Ylet Subverting ways .o~. controllfug prices and~ UIICHAU developments and It wh,ch they are .co-chalrtnen.. effiCIency of thE.' North' Atlantic. ' cheCking.; ·.hoaramg. The govern-
IS therefore rOf Britain. to .act Offici~1 U.S. sources said they' Treaty Organisation (NATO) and '5· k· ' R'. m~t';- ~" Q1e paper, cannot r~
.firmly and decisively at this 'belie.ved North :vietnam realised how far they 'Were -an obstacle to In lang, eglon maIl!- a ,neutral observer . in, the
jlllicture. . .' it could not get, tb~ United States East·West agreement. 'The Soviets PEKING t . matter'~gmg and rising_prices;
With' world opinion rahged . to pull tropps ~uCof _Soutn Viet· contend the 11LF is the main obs- Peking "p~<f; ~~Pf·-The la~.~~~~~~~_e:ctdedco'n~'
ag'iinst it, it will be a h~rd- nam and ·s~ .might .quit making tacle to a treaty to prevent the o~n1Y Charg~~he Soviet~ trol PI?ces."But the ;~ence Ol'11
,0JlS gamble for the government that a conditIon .for peace talks. spread of nuclear weapqns. with attempting to split the S:' law ,Withou£ the machine.... to im-
of Ian Smith. 10- make a unllate. But they a~o S81d they -doubted Slewart told ,the ASsembly ear- bang 'Autonomous Regi fr plemmt 't . , of li '.J
ral declaration.=of in~pendence. North Vi:tnam :vas. prepared .to lier th~l d~ in its g~ner:a.l po~CY the rest of China:. on om control ~~isSi~1ean~~~f:=
He should realIse that the three' settle. on anythIng. less than, ItS debate that .the fightll~g m VIet- The organ of the Chineje COm- tees 1lh~ulep:ie formed to observe
_au n Afri . h own .~erms~.. , , nam should stop, all mterference munist Party: publlSl1ed a re~ 'm ~ tre - .
..uuuo cans.W 0 are. sup· '. Meanwhile", U:N.. ' ~ecretary- cease and a conference be held'to from First 8ecre+o - of Sinki: ·ar ~ and:iniplement the
!M'rted by. strong world op~on Go:nera,l y 'Thant 'told report,:rs g!:'arantee both north and south Wang En-Mao, • claimed '-t:~ law. W~ ~nc~hon the 'part
m .their stru~gle for eqoaIl~ ~ere tha~' 'to m"y knowledge~ there ;'letnam agamst ~tlack. He said: Klirushchovian revisionist cli ue 9f such, bodies hOarders may be
e:mnot . sit Jdle whlle their, Is:no progr~ss ,to~a:ds Vietnam· .We ?re ready now at any time to .tried by all means to prod S~- ~~r=~m',indulging in ille-
nghts are completely ~uppres- peace . talklS~meiliIng he has JOIn In reconvening the .Geneva jang to seek in~dence". Th C
sed A bel1l tb ht th h' d' I f h nf " H ....~· e o~e.rc.e'Ministty'and the
. re ous ~ove.(ln e soug. roug 1P om,a IC' C an- co erence.. .' e went on: "It (the' clique) Kabul. M..un.. IClpillity have 'formed
part of Ian SDiith's'govenunent 'nels $mce Februa~. . But the. mformant said Britain barefacedly undertOOk a series of
is sure to lead·to rebellion on W€ll placed , quarters 'said the was conVInced that North Vietnam < criminal attempts at sumtslon' a ~mlIllSSIIon for the Control of
PI' R fir f Ch' ' d th V' Cd' .prlces. t ,is, aoing a good . jobthe part of the 'Africans which' eop ~S ,epu IC· 0 Ina ana a?.. e elt o~~ were, still in- ~ ~cts ~f sabOtage in and against even, thoug~' its SCf:lpe is limite<L
will have much graver 00DSe- . the. Vl~t Gong,l~ month refused slsting on U.S. Withdrawal' from Sm,kiang". '. ~er stressmg,.the.nCed'ior deve-
-quences than any' action by to ~wer quesUQns· about th~r South Vietnam as ,a «lndition for .Wang ~d: '~&met revw~ lopmen-t, of _ moral 'values '''''e
t 0 '111 '. p.. '" • • p'osl~lOn on.a ceas~re and negotla- a e~mference and that ma.de one niSts tI1 'IIl this way to ~ate ,..
w ,m.l on ........VJ>"AUi' 10 tlOI}S that Thant . had submitted un1Jkely no.w '" the national minorities of Sinko' ~per said'that the- comin~on JRbodes~ _ . _. ~rjvately !hrough Algeria,: ~ritain proposed to.:t?e, SOviet i~!rotn the great family of the sl}ould bC_~ged.:and it shoUldSup~rting as we do tn~ ng~t" They said that t~ the saine ques-' UnIOn last. Feb. 20 that the two C!'mese, fatherland The~ seek.. ~bljc: cooperation.. in .' its
of peopl~. to sel1.:dete~~iOn •ti?ns, through Algj.er~ a North co-chainn«:!n solicit the yiews of . lUSt clique tries .everything to at- worIL " .. .,,' !~ .
ana equa:lity everywhere.m.the Vlet:TIamese envoy ther.e finally, other countries concerned on how tackour~ocraticrevolutkllland In a lettei·in.:the.same issue,of
world we are keenly'concerned replied -that he, had no' answer to -settle the Vietnamese war the socialist revolution., This !Slah _Mir;--, Amm8n~ufin .7.arri,ni
_over t~e--Rhodesliufiss1ie.Since 'from'~anoi'!md did not expect The Soviet Union proP9sed in s!1Dws/that they do not want:re- asked ~t..:hlid",~ppeneci,to'the.-
the Uillted Nations Genenl any; . reply -that the two issue, a joint volution themselves, ~ sei:ve P~ .for.. a Jl!lrk- m·Kane. Sea,A- ,_.
:Aaembly'is in' ses5.I'on' w'e _0._ . Th.e· informants said Thant sen,t demand for. U.S_ wltlidrawaL feudliliign,- capitalism, and' un-' big p:u;k was planed in··the heart .
...... Aft perialism." / of the·area..B~ in"the, lat· few.
nestly hope that this world . ., er',seeIn~.R~ .Ste11.'art;.will . . ' . . ' months- ~e land-.aUotted .for 'the'
bod!: wfII 'ensure that- the lUio- . do;'"'' so shatter the 1.."';tliDate VISit the SoYlet' Ulllon before the "ThiS latest attaCk.. 00" SOviet . P!-1I1!95e ~been q;,;;,.t1y:.,di...""b"t-
-, ..... .' . ~ end of the y~ar and talk 'with 'o ~ t b ._ ..._ ~ "o.u ..desfan-I'o~emmentis not all,!W,' aspirations of· the ~Jority of Gi-omyko again, ~ a au ~011:"" ...., ed .IlI1lOIij('rich ~ple,who, already
ed.to act u-respoDsibly.cand. by' the pe(lple of that area. Meanwhile North' ~ bitter of a sene, m reoe.ent have. two; or. more-houses .
. . - Vic;triam weeD. . (CoDta; GIl ,... 4) .
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'I'D WEATHER
f~n1aTB Temperature
Mai +26 C MJplmum 8 0,
SuD sdti today ai S:" p.ii1.
SUD rtses tomorrow ai 8:3 a.m.
Tomorrow's ocaQ8ok: Clear
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.UN Council To DebateThcinrs
PowersTo Enforce Ceasefire
.Betwee'n India,Pakistan
mitrED NATIONS, October 11, (AP).-
THE return of PaJiistani Foreign Minister Zulficar AI! Bhutto
Sunday foreshadowed new debate this week in the U.N.·
Seeurity Council on the next step for India and Pakistan.
Bhutlo returned to press for a; pute over Kashmir. . .
UN '11eblscite in K$hrnir. Pakistan says both mlSSI~.s
He' has been in 'Rawalpindi the should continu~ but charges that
last week ar..d a half to consult his India is deliberately violating the
gOYernment. ceasefire.·,
Pakistani delegates. liatd hf' PakIstan says that Kashmir is
would talk ptivately with mem disputed territory arld is pushing
ber~ of the Il-nation council ~ for creation of "self-executing
The next meeting will produce machinery" for a plebiscite there..
8 new confrontation between India has said repeatedly that
India and Pakistan over who is to Kashmir is Indian. t~rritory and-II
blame for the continued skirmi~b- r!'3~ it is too lat€ ~DW for' the .
ing and what to do about it. plebiscite to .which she agreed I
back in 1948. I
It· also will bring out IlltO the In a broadcast to his nation'last ' -'
open. a private quarrel among the night the Indian p.;ime Minister
big four over whether' Secretary- Lal Bahadur Shastri called for an
. General Thant needs the Council's all out drive for self-sufficiency in
approval for wha~ he has~done to food. .
supervise the shak\Y Sept. 22 He said that the food-front to;
ceasefire. . day IS almost as vital as the mill-
The United States and Britain tary front. We live in fateful'
hold that for everything he has times and the dal\~ers .that
dnne. Thant already had the threaten us have not yet passed.
n;;pd~d authority in a Council Shastri said that dependence on
~~ase~re resolution of Se-':Jt 20 food Imports is not only bad for
u5l-:i!'g the UN provide wh~'t was the economIc health of the coun~
neCESsary to ensure supervision of try but it also undermines our
the ceasefire and withdrawal of self·confidence and self-respect.
an armed personnel." I We have to stand on our own I
France argues that he needs tEe 1 d b h
Council's retroactive authority fo, egs an ~ a eginning as got to I
having expanded the old U.N. be made right nm\'. The preserva·. I chiiia RetUrDs BOdieS' -J .. '.. ; p"'--- -. -'T!''.. . . '. J L: '(---
military observer ,group m India ~~en ~~dt~d~~n~~~et~h~~kn~: f Of :unman Soldiers; .~. ustlce .~artY·. "umpnS ~'''' ."
and Pakistan to supervise the tion. has to be strong. . . -G' ., lEI" -- . '.. '. IT' k'
new ceasefire inside Kashmir: and "Peopl~ must work with the RONGKONG; Oct. l1"t':~(Re1:l- '.' e'n.e-ra. :.. ec.'.·.ti_.ons: 11 .._..ur eV~.for having created the new U.N, ter).-l'lie· People's". Republic of "Ii
.India-Pakistan observation mission ~e.dedica~ion, zdeal and 'deter- China returned t6 -Indian authori- .'.-.- .' .:. • ~ANKARA, T1irkey,~October 11; .(AP)..-·
(UNJPOM) to supervise it outside mmatlon as mspire and motivat- ties the bodies of thi'eelndian sol- .THE rightwini Jumre~~ s.wePt :m.ty P!lwer ~'a_ Ian~de
. Kashml·r. ed the warrior, on the battlefront." di kill"ed" a . clasli'. on' th-e iaf c!
H 'd lf ffi' . f d er.s III . '. _ .. hi the.TlU"kish general election,S~day,.OllojliC· .1m olD:..The- Soviet Union also contends e Sal se -su clency III 00 Sino~:rnaian ,border on Septembez: _
he needs Council approval and no less important than an lmpreg- 19, .the N~\¥: China' "Ne,vs Agency..._ c~~plete re~ sli~wed-early.MoDda~. .-. '. -' _ . _ "
further that he shoutd USe only nable defence system. repOrted... ".' :: . .... J~b,i1an~ leade:~ pr,ediC~~a_ .. the. . . ."' .: '., '. , . .
one orglmJsation to watch the Islah Publishes Book On The -bqdies, ·togetlier· ~th tne: JUStice.. Party. ·wol!1d- _Wi~ m~:e Mackaw-ee Pfans-:" .
ceasefire bgtb mside and outside ''YOU And Your Mtn:isters" belongihgs. of."the deaCl soldiers than 250 out .~f the 450 sea~ m . . ", ...,-
Kashmir. KABUL, Oct. 11.-Anew.book and f~ur rifles;"_were·1fand~ovei' tne .I!.ationafassembly. -'- D t·~·; . 'T' UN' .,
India says there should be only entitled "You and Y-our Miniirtm" to IndIan police'offi!=er R. K. Meh" . Political newcomel; Si!leYman _. .£~e I dOn.0..' __ '
one observer mission and .has re- .has been published by the lslah': ra who; together ,vith nine 'ollier Deinirel;' '41" ail· Arnerjcan~trained- .,: . " -
fused to Help Day for the new Publishing HOuse. , I Indian. personnel, met Chinese offi': engineer -- ~ho .' took'. ov~' th& On Aden 'B~seS
one on grounds that the Assembly The book contains the speech de- t cials at an, apPoit'!.~eQ- place' in- the party's, contfol a year ago. was- ex.:- . . .
has laid down the principle that livered by PrimeM~Dr. Mo- .Spanggur . area, in, Ticet; . the'. ag- pected' to' be. f1~ed~.the ,-neXt ·:NEW YORK. Oct.' 11,' (AP).-=-::
"victims of aggressIOn" . shouli:! harnmad Yousuf on the eve of Je-, e'ocy said. " . '.' o. '. 'Prime' Minister. - ~ . _ -.' _Abdul Qawi. MaC'ka-..yee.. recently. :
not be charged for the resultant· shan on Ra~io' .Afghanis!ail and The Indian .officer signed ~di~t . 'D' '. l' : t - . bed:.' o'nfid~t' ~de~~~d' Chief'- i'iI.inister. of tli~ ''- .'. .-.: "
peacekeeping operations, speeches dehvered by VariOUS ca- of. transfer- ~d expr~sed hi,S grca7' ~!lllre ..:ven to. __ c BritIsh <;:rown- Colony ~ of .Aden, .'
Pakistan says both mISSIons binet minist.ers hef~re ~eshan ~nd' titude ~o' ~e -Chinese)~fficials, the ~of~ct~IY;. I "f ih,. . '.to'" R:' . arri.ved· n~t:~ S~day to appeal ,to~'
should continue but charges that theIr mtervlews WIth Journalists, agency saId.:. . ' - -blf 0 cpla 0
1
,- 'k:f0SI IOn if';:}' th~ Umt.el:l,.. Naltons .for the' .'·im.-~
India is deliberately violating the also broa"dcast from' Radip Mgha- '.' __ " ' . pu can. eop e s: .y. ~.nce, 'mediaJe' and • uncon"(fitional. r.e-,
ceascfire. PakiStan also contends nistan. .'. '''':HN.,. The Chinese. government!s de~-- t~at Jus:~ce l?~rty ~O~ti~~~ had 'moval of .British · military bases"
tb.e observers are unable to cope The book, which has 226 pages, SJOn to !eturn the bodies w!!s: mO'- made a .. surPl"lSJllg showln&: ~d in:~outh .. Arabia:' .
With the thre.at to peace and pro- has~ printed' at the G6~- tiv~~e~ 'b~ "the -spirit'-·9f.h:=~- 'rt0.Uld wm
bl
at-l~st a- p!\lral)ty.m , Mackawee; -accompanied. by
poses to dIspatch a committee. ment Printing Prellll and contalM tarlanJsm and'a aeslre to mam- t e.assem y. '.' . _' three othel-".rriembeI'G of.the.depos- ._comp~sed of. the ~ig four to the j use~ulinformation abouteco.~c, l·tai~<the frie~dshi~· .. · b~twee~ the With' 50" er 'c~nf'of' tiie>'"V~teS .ed gov~rnm~nt ar.z:Lveli at- JC~n-
area Immediately 'to ensure the SOClaI and cultural Pl'oercu lD Af.. Chmese and· IndIan people, the-,., -t d' thO JlJ' . -p~''';';; . l',~dy. AIrport :from Rome
d' • f f ghanistan dd' d . coun e e UStic.e ......J aopear- M'· . -" '.Isengagement· 0 orces and their· agency a e. . - .. ..., - d t b ~ .' . . . - .' l:aIf 67 'I ackawee ~said his delegation .'
withdrawal," along' with irnple- . -.. e ~ e :wmdnm~li~f~:near lY~. th c represeiits the ~·tieopl"e'of . South.' _;. -._ -
mentation of. the ceasefire. India 0 VOlt d I t1"'. :.:~.; P5foVlnces tap-~ tPh- ··g-t more. ~ AEabia 'or, as' ~e "Dref~r·to 'call
opposes thiS. ne n..:.1 e ~.;,rlna..gar.~AS.- . """'~. ;)D.oer.ce1n °d~ fellvo..«:. 'd:i"'>"'"~t .it the occuoied South"" '.' ,
O h fi ' - emlre an e ow can Wi es" . . . -_nce t e cease re and with- P I F 0 t.:.- . . - . .. d eli'efl' . t· ..He.-stateet that. the delegation .
drawal are in effect, the CounCIl 0 ice ire n ~ton.·e'.Th~o''we'rs caml?aJgIl~ ...1 . ~on.. :gJb~m-. was fornied'tl1t:ough 0 the efforts·
is committed to consider "what 1_' m~l~m, ,,~F.g erepu. ~:ms orthe. secretariat of -the- .uague-
steps could be taken to assist to- NEW DEI,m; ~iOber. il, .(;;-'u-t'e-r).-~-' as emg s on comm.umsm. of Arab St t d- .' d b
d ttl t" f h nc . 'Toe Justice PartY .had inherited. th' . a ~ an '.spo~sore :. ywar sase emen 0 t e under- THE Kashmir Home l\TIni5tel' P. Dhar. told're1Klrte.rS in Sri· - tl'f t"'- 1 t- n.,. '. M" - eOl,.· . . .~. "".
lying political problem-the dis- S d . h'" th t . ~tan eAdn° '. ''-''M-ade.F<~~h _,In- . He'said' "·We·infend·'to place'a' ."nagar un ay rug. a one per.\On-' was killed .last night, IS er an . en eres, w 0 was " .. .' .' _ .
--- when police opened fire aItel: "act.. of hOOliginiSm .and stone-: '.' ter' ACInim .Menderes, w1io - -was . pctJtlO~ b~fore the. TriJs~p . "Fanfani Hospitalised thr' ;Y,. th cit th Press m-...... f ''''- .. thr . . M'" . - Conumttee of the.UN . Generill '.
owmg In l' y..e .u....... 0 Inu.i4 News Agency... over 9~. 10·_ ay !960 and:,latcl' Assembl;> and'f 'bIe' ~ __ ,With Torn Tendon reported..' - ," executed by an' army revolutIon .•' _. I p?SSI _ . ".en?:~_ .
NEW YORK, Oct. 11, (Reuter). Dhar said a curfew had been I president. of the: Piebiscite .Fr(;nt:- but· r.ever', forgotten in -peasant· ~the S.o::CI.a.I. ~o~_mi:ttee of- ~ ..10 :::
-Prof. Antintore Fanfani, the Ita· clamped on in somp parts of SFi. The arrests' were made "for Anatoli!!. 'Orily one 'incident"~ of order to. explaJn tlie-.~ce1tt &I:a.ve
. . . '. . . . I' t d' d . . - h deveiopmen.ts and Irregwanlles,lian Foreign Minister and Presi- nagar from 1930 to 0530 local time theIr actiVities which were pre- VlO ence was'repor e. urmK:!. e and 'to thr' '. ·Ii ht- h-
dent of the United Nations'Gene- to "avoid any untoward incident." JUdICIal·tO' Pl!~ce.-and public or·" election, in the' province of :AjYOI! 'ftfutiman ~;.:o~~_ g t. o.~ t e
f
._:
ral Assembly, suffered a torn, ten- the news agency·said. cler" the NE'ws: Agency-said .' where Republican~and cJustice Brit" ru ,,~ '!C IV!. Y P .-'~
don above his right knee in a fall Thp Press Trust of India said The ftess TrUst 'of :Indi~~sakl P'ilrty.. partisans .battled· ~with _'Thaelnd~ ourt·~rea,;.;Ia··_•. ': --'. 'd
. . kn' - - .Fl 1" . t d' ., : - ""ega Ion. ,. =awee Slll ,- _ ,
on a wet oavement on Saturday Mirwaiz Maulvi Farooq•. 21-year- Dhar tolQ rp.PQrters tlie.. situation Iveki~:l'l''''~ lced'I:tehPor ~ . twod-Pel;- would~seek to' reword certairi.sec: "
and doctorS yesterday placed the old President of Kashmir. alleged- wa" ~o1J1pletely' un~er :con~rol", .s.ars - "'" an.. re~_m,ture .' _. . tions'~ of ~ 1963 .00,-' I;csoIution-:-
injured area in a cast. ly pro-Pakistan Awaml ActiOn. and lif~. }Vas t;I0~aL 10 the towns '. ." wh!eh, called fQr the';'early'~ re:'.
A United Nations spokesman Committee, and four others were near Sz:,nagar,...., ;_ - _ . .'. ,,:.. ': 'moval-:_ of British l'l'Oops c.frt3m '
said doctors would decide in a few arrested Sunday. He sald only !t. smaUninn!?er'.of ': " .' . - ,"'. South' Arabia . e . , _ ... ,
days whether surgery would be Thp JIom~ Minister' Dhar said P8?ple we~~ ..- c~eati~ troubfe..in ~ Freneh. CO~Sen~1"; =-.' - : He. said 'th~ ..aelegatioit,.w~ts
- necessary. there had been "acts of lawless- Snnagar. . :_ . . ,~ ." -. Here For .'l'aIJ[~·... the. Fe~Ql!Jtjon to'. be -amen-aed tQ.:
Prof. Fanfani, 57, was walking ness and'stone-,throwing" after. tm .H~ als~ ~ald' th~t. some .,~e~. KABVL,' Oet._ U....,.-G••Bo!Jrjeoi.I, cali fol' :'iminediate 'and' uncondi-: .
with hi~ wife in Manhattan when a:rests. Police fireq'in the air ,to Pakista.m 1~1tI'~tors. paq .~~mg. 'Commercial· C~unE1lor Of' _the tion~l.removal.ofBritish mil;ta ;.~.. ,
. he fell and was taken to hospital diSperse ~ unru~ crowd, he Sald.. plac:s I~ ta~;to~s and. were F!eneh Em)JaSllY i.n .Tehfll1l,. who 'b!lses.". " .' . _'. ?Y'" '. . .' ~
immediately. The .ageI1~ saId the four other ~o~~~n~ tl!~ 's!Jbversrve a~ "mnUltan~UB~holdsthesame.PP.l.t ,·.There.ls .IVY.doubt.- Muclrnwee _' •....
The UN spokesman said· Prof. person, arrested ~er the, defen.c~ ~Vlt;ies .i:lJre~o/":or' throggh .therr ?n KabUl~ amye(i:h~ ~.' ad.de<!': that the- British rriiHaiY . .': ':. "_
Failfani was in good condition and ~dla:~ ~ud;t:cufti . .>p~ald. agthents . he ·.~dded, accoz:- _ . .":' '. ~'. bases. "in ,our ·.territory -are being. .,r~tin~ comfortably.. . eer u· , . ex: rp., Ull1g to e agency. "" '. ~e ~Kab':l1_ he"will ~I~:t8lb used_ f91' ag"CIJ'essIve ·:P.urJ:05eS. ~nd: ...'
He IS expected to be m. hospital tary of the Awaml Action Com- WIth the Mpan' authonti~ on represive. actions agams' 0 ,'. ..'
for about two weeks. I rnittee, and' Munshi. Ishaq acting (0cmt4.~PaP.J) p~oblema i)f m~al interest. . .~ pIe.." '..: _ _ : ;u: J)~ ," ;
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ARIANA 'CINEMA:
At,2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 pin. American
film THE PBIZE starri~ Paul
Newnian, Elke Sommer...
KABUL CINEMA:
At· 2, 5, 7.p.m. Pakistani film.
Guevat!t, - once ;;l right-hand
man of Premier Castro and a for-
mer Cuban Industries Minister.
vanisheq from the' ~uban politi-
cal scene. .
This week Castro said he had
left Cuba earlier· this year "for a
new field of battle- in the struggle
agaiqst imperialism.
•BEHZAD CINEMA: .
At 2, 5,'7 p.m. Russian film with
'TajiKl trlPlSIation.
and Greece" -
On'solVing the 'Cyprus issue, he-·. '
said: .'.'We also' agreed the Cyprus
problem should be 'solved. in a
way which would not harm Tur-
kish-Greeil: relations".
"The TUrkish' governnient has
always supported the view that· the
Cyprus problem could-best be sol-
ved betWeen Turkey an~ Gree.ce".
.'PARK CINEMA: .
, At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Ameri-
: can film THE CHARGE ON FEA-
1'HER RIVER with. Farsi frans-
l~tion, .
Ishik. who returned horne Friday
night from New York where he at-
tended the UN General Assembly
and met Tsirirnokos, said: !'We
have emphasised the importance
of good relations betwen Turkey
,
SChaffhausen
'.
The :pfots in Sayyed Noor Mohammad Shah Mena .were distributed tbii y'ear ~ the home-
less people in Kabul. Picture shOWs one' of the ali'eady~ompletedhouses ~ th.e·~~w .iUstnct ,
lie
Ho~e'NewsJnBrie~ IUSSR Press Shows
KABUL, Ocl 10.-'-The Depart~ I :. rne I'nes Abo tment of Royal Protocol announc- ,u. as s U
ed that His Majesty the King gran- ,
ted 'audience to Prime Minister IndoneSian News
DI:. Mobammad Yousuf Sat1lrday: .
morning. \ MOSCOW, Oct. 10, (AP).-The
SoviEt press showed mcreasing
uneasi".~ss Saturday about the
anlj·communist tone of news trans-
mitted by Ja\{arta radIO after the
a:tempted '<;OU!'l d'etat .
..
. ... .
ed to this. . .
''Nevertheless, we . believe' uno'
.-certaintis and dangers attached to
9-01ng" nothing are worse than that
aangers attached to UDI".
.'
,
.'
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I1Rat~rF~gh't Than :Crawl!I.! ,
-Claims,Rhodesian Premier
. LONDON, October 10; '(Reuter).-
IAN Smith, Rhodesia's Prime Minister, said Saturdaithe whiteRhudesians '''would rather go '.flown fightiDg. than crawlitig
.on onr himqs and kn~s:' if·they'~ to ge.t out of, R~odes!".
He was speaking at. a Pfess.con- . Smith replied: "I do not think
lerence in London in the wake of 'It wHl take US very long .to"l"caclJ.
the BntJ:Sli-RhOdesian governm~nt a 'decision. on 'Jhis step. W~ have
negotiations 'On i~e.PendenCe given this queStion a tremendous
mlch' ended in -failure Friday. amount of study: . .
He w.as asked how soon he ex- : ~'l think we have made up our
.pected h,is governmnt 'to reaen' a miI\d ,a!r:ady. I ~~:be' gom,g
deCISion' on the next step now ·thaL hGme for a :fuiql .d!OCl~lon .on .this
negotIahons h~ 'broken down and and I dg not helJeve .It Will tak;e
whether there was still a chance lbng'". .
that It would not be necessarY for ' ~he .Rhod~sian leader said he
the Rhodesian government to make .frankly _thought there- was"no al-
a umlateral declaration of inde- ternative to independence,. _
pendence.· '.. Askd if Rhodesia's posjtion
would be endangered bY resorting
Ind· P k I to a unilateral dec1aratiol! of in-a- a ssue' '1 dependence lie. replied:. ",\Ve rea-
• lise there are uncertain ties and
(Contd. from page. 1) . there may ev~n .be dangers attach-
ancient people was cu: into 1\\"0.
He "~cent OU! of hiS wa): to ques-
tion th~ vlabiltty,o[ my sti;!te." he
sald.- .
Bhutto said' the,....'\IIalysian gov,
ern'mem had been given a chance
to, repydlat-e this sliltement. As Johnson Cmltinues..
the Malaysian Prime Mmlster 'Said'
he had n_o qu~r:-rel \\"Iih hiS UN.· .-.
representalJve . \\"e considered this Ita..pi.dRecovery· KABUL, O~. 10..-Sir Gordon
Whittendge, the. British Ambas-a very serIOUS matter 'and were . ........A
lefJ \l:llh no opnon other· than to BETHESDA,"Maryland, Oct. 10, sador ~t the court of Kab~~
sever relalJons:' he s,ud. . (Reuter).-President Johnson dis, a courtesy call 'on »rirne~
d f 'd - Dr. Mohammac Yousuf at SadaratOf the .Afro-ASIan Conferep..ce. played new •evi enc~ '0•• "rapI ,
he said: ':If !his conference IS recovery frotn surg~ry by signing ;Palac". Saturday. S~'veral morn 109 papers pub-
held We \\ III make our full con- a Congressional liill in his bed-. lishcd a report carried by Tass
tnbutlon ., room.at the' U.S. ,Naval Hosp:tal under a Jakarta ·datelme saying;
. 'here Saturday. . KUNDUZ, Oct. 10.-At' an ·:the SlluatlOn IS mcreasinglyMeam\'h,le, PreSIdent Radha·. educational conference last Thurs- b' f h . th .
. The PreSI'dent was I~ported to tense ecause 0 t e streD,!! emngknsbnan of Inttia. who during his - hI' K d '1 ddl Scho 1 -
.have awakene'd -earlY,'feeling \vell -3"y e a at un uz "I e 0 campaign against the Communiststate '·ISH.tO Rumama \\'as addres- f bE' A~ Ahmadullah
and cheerful. as he recov.~nd from or oys, ngm=r . party." ,
sinl< Bucharest UmverSlty, said the governor spoke abnut the need
- his operation FrIday !or the remo- . ~ . '"Jakarta radIO, controlled by
Ihat the UN must be st! e!'glhened val of his gall blad.der.. to wipe out illIteracy and urged the army, broadcasts statements of'
and '!1"IVen fuJI powers to settle the people of Kun'duz to launch a~ Dr. James Cain. the PreSident's .. " vanous nghtest parties tradefratriCidal disputes He said thai relentless campaIgn for thIs purfamily doctor and one of the team - -unIOns and Muslim youth organi-even' nation 'mu-' contnbute to se "
- of doctors who performed the sur- po . . . Isatlons which demand a ban onthe common good of ilie world. Id Th = 'd .Ac.cor~ing to All-Incha' RadiO, 'hgery, to reportef r51:, he .rlsedl ent He also ponifed but the need for the 'Commdunlst party, the Tass G . He d ~h ad a very rest u mg t, an JS establishing a Women's InStItute renOl t sal . n.nI·'a.~n .. PO'-I..n ';t e Czec~ Commumst Party. ha.s fee1iD.i fine". '. . K d IzveSlJa. the blf;: eVeD.lllg news- ~I.I. -u • I>t;;
descnbed the talks 'held dunng. The White House said. th~ Pr€si- 1 III un UZ. paper adted that corresoondents I. .
Dr Radbaknsh.nao·s ,recent v~s1t dent woke up early fn the morn· noted that "during the .attack (on I Cap.....~red In Peruto Czo~bo,,"lovakia ~s frUItful Thn d' 3 - - 1 L In reply One of the dignitaries, tU~ - ~ - • C iRg_an 5 minutes.. ater. go out the Communist .party headquar, . . .pari '" a'd "W b" h on behalf of the people, promisedy S .Be ,'paper Sf.: e e-..oj bed and sat 'in' a c. aIr. . . ,eIS) t:oo.os were masses in LIMA, Peru, Oct. 10. (Reuter).-II'eve' thai th . t 11 b . Th bill h" d' to l' the Governor ev.ery' C"oopranon m
e VISI Wi e POSI-.. e e slgne In aw was . . , . neighbounng streets, but made no Ernesto "ehe'" G\leva-ra-fornv:r.
tiVely' refi~cted in the mutual Fe- .legislation extending the mterE$t. attammg these objectives. effoT! to save the party headquar- co-.revolutionar:,r of Cuban .Pre':
latiol's·of ~he. t\,·o ~ountr.ieS.'" equalisation tax on forejgn l1ur-" ters." mier Fidel Castro has been report-
Asoka .Mehta. Vlce-Cliairman of chases of American securities. I . For the past fwo days, Tass re- ed captured while leading com-
Indla's' Plannmg Commi-ssion, has Johnson asked the secret service J KABUL, Oct. ~O.-~ Education 11 P
'to find ~ pho'n;'rapher to PhOto-j' . Mm''''''''''. d.elegatlOn led by the~ ported under a Jakarta aateline munist gueri as in eru.sall3 "Il 'IS oosslble that there will ~ """, ~'~J h h . . .
be some de'clin~ m external aSsIst. graph him signlP..<> the Dill. Frida", put)' Mmlster, Dr. M.ohamm"d t at t t: central com~ittee of t.he The. newsgaper El.Sol, publish-'
anCe and foad supplies from afternoon he took a few 'steps Akrh an:, le~~ .~abdul .' .F.ndlainst,?, .ftor In?donetslhand Con;rnunt 1St Ptharty h~d f ed' i~ Cuzco. a fOl'mer Aztec capi-b d b t d b d t':.l G azm to VISIt e ucatIona I u· SaJ ·1 a no par m e uons- tal said Guevara 'was captured ina ma. ut in no Circumstances suppor e \)'·a· oc or anu nurse. . . h '. S t cia I' . T '. d d 1 b . th '
· shall '\'e aceejJt aid desrgned to tlOns In t e proVince.: a ur y. mg.- ass carne a enla yea guerilla camp in a rugged jun.
k .th~ delegation visited Sanayee' IndoneSIan part~ lead.ers that they. I .gle region 'of Cuzco. department.pUl pressure upon. us or to ta e , High School and sever.al IDlddle had approved mcluslOn of Com- f
2".-ay our nght ,0 ,exercise our B k" A . I d' his' th 1 t' ,
approach freely on Important:mat- an - s nnua an tlrunary sc 00 . mumst names on e revo u .lOnary Another report reaching. . here
tcrs:' . . cou",'':ll announce~ ~l the time of said a building where Guevara
h M . t· '. PI 1 the attempted uprJ~mg. was presiding ov.er a commu'n,JstT e Indian Deputy Mmister for ,ee Ing .. an~ JALALABAD, Oct. 10.-Four 'E I Aff D . conference had been levelled. Thisxterha airs. mesh Singh, '. teachers .and 'four laboratory tech- .~~ ;r.~,h 'd P ki '". " t -," ~~" ',' was said to be in~ an area border-as sal a stan s ueC1SIon 0 F tAt' 't' nlC'I'ans from,the Amerl'can Peace ' . ,,~ .b k ff d · I t· l' U ur'e C IVI leS ,.~ ,,,,," ing the ·Cuzco department, centre"rea 0 Ip olJ1a IC re atlOns . Corps who will work:-.at NaftO'aI"- T k G k PI '
..... ur s, ree s . an of operations against communist\\"tlh MalaYSia shows tbat Pakis, har university arrived in Jalala. .
tan IS becommg more and more KABUL, .Oct. to.-The Mortgage bad Wednesday. Talks On CYPl1!S Soon . led guerillas'in ·the r~gim~
frustrated . 'and -Construction Bank held ·its After meeting the Rector of the ANKARA, Turkey, Oct. 10, ·(AP)
Singh was talking 10' newsmen annual meeting ·under the chair- university Sayed Abdul Kadir .-Turkish Foreign Minister-Hasan
In Smgapore on the eve of hiS '"<ie, manship of -Sayyed Kassirn Rish- Baha they started work. The ree- Ishik said Saturday bilateral talks
parture f-or Kaula Lumpur . tya. Minister of Fin~ce, yesferday tor said the volunteers will teach between Turkey and Greece ,on
PakIstan told the rrait~d Nations af~oon. . basic science at tlie University for Cyprus would start· after the for-
. . Moh~mad .Kabir, Deputy Pre- tw mation Gf a new Turkish govern-
· Saturday that "Indian forces at- sident of the Bank, Tead the. ann- 0 years. ment.
tacked in brigade strength" uaJ. ·report on the bank's activities - • Turkey goes to the polls today
Thursday m two areas·of the and the,oalance-sheet of the bank '1' PRESS REVIEW to elect a new nariiarnenl. Speak-
·Cliharnb: sector of Kaslimir.' ~'as ap'proved. . ' nf
.. -'-- ., w. mg at a nl'WS co erence, lshik
Paklstam runbassador. ·AtnJad 'An' Gflicial of the bank told! . (-Contd. from page 2) said he and his Greek counterpart,
Ali alleged this and other. Indian Bakhtar that -the .batik's . future r :Zamam says' :'1 want to know Elias TsirimOkos, agreed on start-,
VIolations of the SepteriJber 22 .- .. "11 • d' \\·n.> and on ,,'hat grounds the ing the t31ks afrer ihe 'governrnel't
ceasefire In a .leller to Secretary- aCllvltles WI be concentrate mId h b ·d'· t 'b f d N
.the fOllowing thr.ee baSIC fields: an. as een IS ~I U e. ow was formed.: .
General U Tham. Thant gave the ];xtending constructiQIial cre- that n. ha~ beel). done, tJ:1e Kabul
Secunty Council a .report T.nurs- dits' on the basis of. yrogramrnes 1\1 umcrpaiity should pubhsh a
day' saying there had been "an for house and city construction; lIst of the names of thosl? persons
overall tendeHcY'loward Improv~ seekiIig ways for foreign investors to whom plots have been a,llotted
ment mOo th~ observance of the 'I to join the bank's. contructions ac'- so that the people may judge whe,
ceasefire m t~e last two days, ,tivitie; and carrying out 'studies ther they have been disttibuted
All said 'lnd~an troops. ~!!aCked'l a-~OJlt construction materials which among deserving persons 'or not."
In another area of Kashmir We~- should be irnp!)rted <tnd distribu-'
nl'sday- and Tnu,:sday. He. saId ted in the country.
they had "set up two new pIckets "
near the ceasefire line in the .skin- ' ..
du aJea" _ I Nejai School ~eives,
The .Ambassador c?arged Indian. Stoves For Reading Room
grouno aUjlck, shel1mg and .!por-. KABUL, -Oct: 10.-The Goethe
tar and mach~egun fir,: m .14 'Institute of the Federal R uhlic
other m!'tances In vanous sectors of Germany has' J:lresentedepthree
bet\\ een_September. 23 and .Tues." . diesel ~tov:es for the reading room
day . T .' • " •at Nejat Higb School. Dietrich
He saJd UN observers m Kash- Venzlaff the Cultural Attache of
mlr had been "warr.ed. of • the the~FPR Embassy in KabUl, made
grave consequen:ces_ \V~ch, ~vll1 the presentation SatUrdaY'morning
follow fTom the pet:Slstent -and to AhIDad Shah Jalal; Principal-of
blantant VIOlations of the cease· the schooL' ,
fire by the Indian forces.' -!The reading room contains 2,000
All asked that the lett~~ . 'be books.in the German language.
circulated as a Secunty Couricil This kin addition to the main lib-
document But. he..-did not ask for rary~w1iich contains ~other 18.000
a Council meeting. volumes in v.arious.1aIlguag!!j;.
.'
